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% wieh et flrot to nut before you 
jk pTutwpltioni %et a wdiic
of ert iP very rélAO* llnltef to 
one etolualve nèanln*̂  nnf *>ot nooeo#' 
eerily tenfln# to a definite conclu­
sion*, And thie for the reason that 
tAie neerer It eF^roanheo art, the 
more It acquire# a mymbo11c charact er*
—Joeeoh Conrad'.
I n t r o d u c t i o n
: - - Thlê Gtuêy in te r p r e t s  Con-'ac’ c e s r l .r  f i c t i o n  in  : 
te rm ; o f  à - p a t te r n  o f eyniW]Lev%#loh cf-'rry th e  theno o f  
th e  m oral d e te r io r a t io n  o f  w eetefn  Wm In  a ^ r l r l t l v e  
■ ©W iï^nm ent, ; I t  w i l l  a ttem p t to  dem onstrate t i m t I n  - 
fÀph of th e  s e irç ra l im rke t r e a te d  by f i l e  exam ination 
th e  c e n t r a l  c h a ra c te r  ey m to lisc r  th e  modem ^ e c te rn  nan 
h ro u # i t  up in  a  eoci& l n a t te r h  t>?hich-deterwiriee h ie  a c -  
t io n e  and th u p , d en riv ln t: him o f th e  f r e e  ex e rc ice  of 
h is  ' l l l ÿ  yeakene i t ;  t h a t  he e x i le s  h tr .c e lf  anonr prim­
i t i v e  p eo p les w ith  th e  confiden t, in te n tio n  of ^xm loitlnK  
them; th a t  h e  a l l i e s  h im se lf  w ith .,one of th e  p r im itiv e  
p e o p le , who P jw h o llses th e  i r r a t i o n a l  mart o f .m & nis'nature, 
in  o rd e r  to  furth»er h is  in te n t io n  of «fain inm -m ateria l' 
w e a lth ; t h a t ,  a s  th e  r e s u l t  o f th i^  a l l i a n c e ,  he lo re à  
h ie  e t h i c a l  sen se ; t h a t ,  f i n a l l y ,  he i s  d ec tro y e f by
timirpatlon o f h i#  irratlon & i pvmr h io  ra tio n a l 
I t  v i l l  a k ô  attem pt to  f#nôh#t*ate tW t the «ymbolir 
qonpotatlon# o f  thé oharaotap# are re lh fo r ee f  b; the p)i»- 
b o lie  pdhnqtatioh# o f  th e lP  eAVÎ%X)fment. Ae the r e e u lt  
o f femohetraW6hg^\'t^ Ptnfy a tten n te tb' .phW tlm t,
a t th e  t in e  hè'waa/w ritlnf? theee e to r lc e , Coiraf f e l t  ; 
/that: whatever e th ic a l  l i f e ,  weetern pan .a tta ln h  he' 
attalR n noclal:<^  anf that, beneath the; /-
fâ t io n a l ro;rfaoe.,of..ve.9'tem nan*g,'Pind liirkc a nçt'i.rc 
ag prlnitlve^i^^ aavace &nc' ir r a t lo n a la e  that o f tîié  
Malabo anC A frleanm .
A f'tufy of thlp k lnf eneWhtéro nany <ïiffirTiltléeg 
not the Iraet of which Ic t n ah^licatioh of Prcoiflo  
aymbolle efmivalehte for  ohaTaotere,^ oettlnce anf aptioh. 
fo r  in«tanoe. the 4)oe$ttoh might be ralêod ar to whether 
Aïpaÿèr :oan tn tly  'be. oo^i4:eréf eymbolio of weeterni-mah. 
Are a l l  weaterhere boQWK̂ ;#p̂  Are. ."
aii;heav3r':^#et?_ T^e angler .to^eB.oh .of : thoee'.'0).Terieo le^ 
of oopree. "theme neeulla& itiee .of Alnayer fo '.-
not Invalidate h i# eymbollr elr?iificanoe, lik e  the other 
o.entral.oharab.ter.o.^%llIenf, Earlier and..Kà '̂ortr^^he: Ir^'. 
to  a i l  Qf^aranoeo, Conrad * p oonoéption of thm tyrioa l 
man o h r e o o ia l Order rrodnoem  ̂ that la» a nan hetther 
very fTood or: V%r̂  bad, made weak bg' hln neoenoàry con-
f to  the o f  h i*  o o o le ty . Alqayer l e ,
h ow ever/ah  in f  l v l6 j a l  ap w e ll aê a eymbdl anf thiin 
3wt»gefpee o w l l t l e a  aenaratm hiam firon a"*l other
ih flv lfn a le»  A réafer, ther  ̂ mopt e?eroiee ca'itloh anf 
not aroept e x p l i c i t l y  the trannferenre o f  parte o f the  
n arrative Rtruottxre in to  I n f le x ib le  oymbole. In â étn fy  
ë l m i l a f 'tn in te n tio n  anf nethof to  th in  one-»an Inter­
p reta tion  o f The Turn o f the $crmf in  eim bolle terhe—
Ô. B. -hGllnan a fv ises: - j.
An in etu^iylni^all. ^oC poet:!:y, "we nnnt reglêt 
the inp*:lmc to  lin e  np̂  on a reophf'ary leve l 
o'̂  meaning, Gkâct éqnival'êntp foKthf' nArra^/ , :.
»ive e le n e n te , fo r  euoh p ro o o fu fe  etpnp 'rom  
th e  m fe  are»«aption' th a t ,  ev^ry ' 'a r t  o f  th e  ; 
etor^ i s  a preeislon -tooiof cor in an a llfg o r -  
le a l 'r ja c h in o . Bwt ..we nwpt be n m n e itiv e 'to  
paw l& elg* a n a lo ^ e e ,  intim atlom % ; th u p / %Aile 
p re e e rv ih g  th e  fo l ln e a R a n ^  f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  
the.v.work,... we. o a h 'i n y e ç t l ^ t é  l t p  fx ti^ o rd i* .-  , .
/ /  n a r ^ i f 'm o v i n f T t o n a i - r i o h n e n  1  -
The v a l i f i ty  o f aueh a Ptnfy ^epen^e mnfh npon %n ac^
otmulation of fp a ra lle ls  an&loRlee, IntiAationef aw
not on each P ara lle l, analogy, anf lntlm*tion In i t -
a A f , rather than on flaw lee  e anf ingenuouB arfnmnnt,
the troth  of pn*h a ptnfy r e i i f e  on f  id e lity  to the
B pifit or tone the c r it ic  fe e ln  in the vofk of art,
fh le  aoptoaoh to (?onraf*R fio tlo n —meeing i t  in
".The %rh o f the Scfev an Pôëh," Forno of Hof crn 
Fiction , e f . iam. 7an " (T* nonnoh,. .Minneamolin: The
y^niveroity of. M i-neoota .Preaê, 1 9 # ,  p.. h .\
tefiâm of a éyr^bollè not witho%t prpce^ontr
In fa c t , the bulk of recent critïciêm  hac fo llo v ef thle  
' .. '' . 
approach » R. W. Stalloan anàlykee Yirtory. t* J. Halle,
' ';3  , . %'
Jr. Heart of rarknêeag Horton Tam ên Zabel an( Vemon
'  - 6 . .
Yo^mg %e secret Sharer. Albert 3uerarC, Jri anf "f. F. 
^rlg^t the Wlk o f  Conraf^e woik^^e&eh moetly in  temn 
of eymhollrm. Hoifever, only one atten-
tlôn'to.C onraf'p ea r ller t f lo t io n .
Querarf hae written the aoét f e tô l lé f  anf pencf 
tratln g  analyelo of the Ig p llo lt  etri^Rr l̂c betrfeen the 
national anf Irrational n ln f, but alwàya Ih teroc of , 
'^onraf '̂a la te r  work, xiiereae th le atufy reveaio Con- 
rag^e early preoccupation With horiot!ilngk or the 
nothlhia^ that Ilea  at the Innerrio# center of a men.
2  ̂ fS tru ctu ra  ànf Synbollpn o f GohràîPTc V ictor?. f  
The Wee tern  Iwriew. XIII (Sprlnc# 1 9 ^ )  # ' pp. 1 4 ^ 1 3 /.
3. "^Joeerm "onraP : A n ^ l g n a  r ë c o f ç f ."  C atu ffa?  
Review Of l i t e r a tu r e .  XXXI fhay P f, 19^8/, pp.
""%nx»d* the S ecret Sharer** R em b llc . CIII 
(A pril 21, 1941), PP. 4ë7f5?4L  
"Joaeph Cpnraf: putlin<> fo r  a R econsideration, ? 
Htldson Review. I I  (SprlHr, 1949)# pp. 5 -18 . 
joeeti>. Conrad.
. 7* ^o?%nce'̂a ^  Ih ' Jogcph :Conr&6, "
S , d f  -1 ^  'recmnt"''orit'lce', - ifrïnht devotee mort ...I .an- 
t io n  to  th e  e a r ly  f ic t io n ;  th erefo re , he ir  co n e lfere f  
t^roilKhofit the body o f  thlR rtudy.
when al% th$ outer aniO a l l  th e  Inner wraoDlnr-R have
^  '  9" . / /  . - ' - - '
T&een peeled  a w a y .,. , " Çkùefard IntroA ioes the theory
th a t Conrad'e heroee deeohnf to  "the dark r e t e n t ia l i t lé o
iOv-VY/y:
o f  th e ir  own nature" In order to  fr e e  theneelvee from 
th e ee  p o t e n t ia l i t ie s  throufrh rerognlzlnf? th e ir  ex istence*  
Thle rtudy, hoVewer, doee not a ttéh p t to  Go he^mnf that 
I n i t i a l  ' etep^y r e o o '^ lt lo n  that- a t  bottom; man * e
nature 10 Im pnlolve, Ir r a t io n a l and danr^eroun.
Oh$ipter II  
À lm & T er*  g
On a #]^boïlç leveiî  the thmme of Aiigayéf̂  m Fplly 
oan b* IntetDTAtef a# the between the civilIre^
anf the primitive confcloapn^ne* Thln çtrii^le c&nnot 
be reî ucef tb the éWple trfne of the détérioration of
w hite  nen in  th e  t r o p lo r  nor of th<= whltea* ezp lo ltn tlôn r  
o f -th-» brow n-nklnncf r.-eoolee, a lth o u g h  th e s e  le v e ls  o f 
qeanln;; a r« .a le o  in  the I t  la  thé porpoce of ^
thlA chapter to  an a ly te  ^IraVer^G in  termA o f a
coherent pattern of eymbole which #111 reve#!' m broafer 
level of meaning than any .hitherto ;'dlee%eeffc*,'.
S e t t l i w :
The location of Almàyeri# Folly., the caet coast,of
: : : 1 , For a f le c n ^ ^ lo n  o f c r i t l o l e ^  o f A lhairer'B  F o lly , 
g e e  A p p e n d i x .
Borneo, I s ù e u à i  In Conr&6?8/work In that I t  le o la te e  
Alfwiyer from h ie  ovn éo o lè ty  6h6 rlacee him where hé 
l e  no %onger fe t te r e c  or lw ls t e r e a h y  the conrêntlome o f  
weat.ern çlV llleati-on*  ' N either / le  .Almayer; fe tte red  by 
the conyemtlone of eaeterh  c iv i l iz a t io n :  éihcé h e  b e llé v ee  
Ih h ie  own eu p er io r lty  me à w hite man &
n o e i t lo n  o f power. Such le o la t lo n  o f eweh^» c h a ra c te r  
a llo w s Con%»f to  observe th e  f la ln te g rA tlo n  of a man un* 
checked by th e  m oral# q f h is  e o o le ty , except In s o fa r  an , 
th ey  hav# heço*)** an I n te g r à l  p a r t  o f h ie  qwn c h a ra c te r . 
Conraf aohl^nree, then,, a  e lm p l l f lc a t lo n  of m a te r ia ls  
f o r  c l e a r e r  r e v e la t io n  o f themé\t Bf a v o lf ln ?  th e  many 
co m p lica tio n #  o f every»?ay . l i v in g 'th a t  A .complex f 'o c le ty  ' ' 
p re=entS '--w hlch  mnch n o v els  a s  Kertfomg anf The u cg rg t 
Agent enow hé l e  o ar^b le  o f  h an d lin g  w ell**C onraf s t r i p s  
h ie  a tq ry  o f  a l l  tm t th é  e s s e n t i a l  o lew en te /,
Bamblr, the s W ll  Borneo settlem ent q f h lr  f ic t io n .
Ip loca ted  a Short d istan ce  op the Pantal r lv e r  apif Is : 
bqungef on one elOe by the jn n g le . In the center o f ;^)ich 
are qnf""lenily tr lb é é , anf on the other s l6 e  by the sea , 
aorx)SS which cW e the western e x p lo ite r s . I f  one were
P. ,Bls tehd.énçy 'to  fraw  f l a t  o h a r ê é té r i ta t lo n s  ..is 
a ls o  in d ic a t iv e  o f h ie  e lm n lif ic a t lo n  f o r  eym bollc e f f e c t .
8
t (y  r r o f e e f  t in  th m  f l V e r ,  v o n i f  f l r r t  t o  *À 1^
*&yer*r jPolly^" 4:hè p a r tly  f ln le h i^  hoix#@̂  i/^ o h  Almayer L 
hap for.-W o 1ÎHO of e o T P c tA f  B rit 1 eh o f f i c i a l s ;
v.ien to  Al%ayer*s tr&fiXnQ-poBt and hone; th en , acrocs 
the r iv e r , to  taX an î'a 'c  hlock&de; then to  thp Arab 
tr^M R^pO st; anf f in a l ly  to  Bqlangl'P qlij^ring, beyond 
w h ich 'lie#  on ly  the Jongle. The cea, t h p ' t h e  r iver ,, 
Âlmayer^e t%%4Mngrooet and "Alrayer'c f o l ly *  form a co- 
. herent pattern-,.of eyr^hole. \ :,..
1% èeea, connected with Almayer^e p a rt, opnnoteO 
'w e s te r n : c iv i l i s a t io n .  F ron 1% L lrg a rf  f i r s t  Tponght 
h is ,h o v e r  to  r t a h l l l l r e  th e  s o c ia l  s t r u c tu re  of "am blr.
From th e  se a , to o , Almayer came, .and tow ard I t  he loo&e 
f o r  r e le a s e  fro ® ...hie d i s t a s t e f u l  e x is te n c e  among th e  
n a t iv e s ,  Ap th e  f i r s t  c h a r te r  o^ens, Almayer stmnOs ,. I 
O’"’- th e  b r in k  o f th e  k lv e r  watehlnr* d e b r is  sweep part^.% 
he p^ot" a t r e e ,  a b ranch  o f v h i ' 'h ' r i s e s 'uOvàrd *llfce ^ 
a hand i l f t c d  'n  .m ite a c re s  1 to  h e a v ^  a g a in s t th e  r i v e r ' s  
b rO ta l and nnnOoensary v io le n c e ,*  and he f e e l s  an em- 
p a th e t ic  r e la t io n s h ip  toward I t .  Re fh ^ ie s  I t  i t r  Jour^  h  
nOy down to  th e  pea , and lie sp e cu la te*  how f a r  out
3. Frar* P ea seh a e  noted that *Çohr&Ü^S characters syn- 
ohronlse w ith th e ir  mise en gc.cne in  a co n tin u ity  completelÿ  
ç#n@plèdoue (on"his part) and com pletely satisfy ing/"" Joseph '
Conrad," Mat Ion. XIII (November^?, 1918), n. ..$11. Therefore,., 
a d u n llce tlo n  and In tegration  of symbols resu lt*
I t :  f  ear * A lm a y # r * p '
thoiïghtgt then tturh to iTaoesaar, vhioh rcnr*aentp him
U,5«sM -0 -^ . 1 :
former nnerentf^Ol l l f e  ar » hoohkecr*r.j S lP lla r ly , $h@4 
A ln sji^  h&# Iqat h ie  fâuRhter, he again ;%ooka to  th e  6<wi$ 
c e e l ^  I t  A#'a .pjnhol o f  h ie
He had'alm ost fo rg o tten  Vhy ho vac there In
■ Borneo, anf ^reartily ho con.lf eeo a l l  hle/Tm#t') ' 
l i f o  on the smooth &nê bqunflcn^ ru r f a re  th a t  ' 
gllt& erof before h lr  eyon.
I a in 's  liand l a l f  on Alnayer^m rhoulfor re -  
c a lle c  hln v i t h  a e tn rt from mono ronntry very  
f a r  mway Indeed. 4
■•iîxere&r th e  f»ea connotoiS ' Alruiyer*? "ac t anf th e  
eonnolous o r f e r  o f w estern  c i v i l i z a t i o n ,  th e  J - 'n r lr  r% re -  
e e h to  th e  dark  and m y sterio u s l i f e  of th e  Bact. I t  I s ,
&@ Gnerarf saye, ^prim arily the enemy of eo n ee lo n en esr ... 
a d e lib er a te  ryiatol o f  th e  ravame and th e  pubconnclone
5 . ' '
mind:. The Junijle érê a te e  an atmocohere o f  s t r i f e ,
d eg e n e ra tio n  and deeayî " 'v - f
A ll aJSonnd' th W  In  a r in g  of lu m r la n t  vege*- 
ta t lo n  bathed In the warm a i r  charged w ith  
ptTon^ and hareh  perfum er, th e  in te n re  work 
o f t r o h le a l  natuhe went oh; '"'Xante eh o o tln r  
upward, ehtwl#e<^^ In tcrlaoed  In lh # ? tr lca b le  
; oonfueton , n lin b in g  madly and b r u ta l l y  over 
each o th e r  in  th e  t e r r i b l e  e ile n o e  o f  a dee- 
: r e r a t e  s t r u g g le  tow ards th e  l i f e - g iv in g  pun- 
olilne al:iove--ae I f  e tru e k  with sudden h o rro r
4. ?. 190.. '
Albert Guera,rÔ  JrV . JoSerh Conrad, p. 36*
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at the! êeethlnÿ%.aêe
at the feath an^ V êoay fron whioh they
 ̂ 6 '   ̂ ' :>
Yet I t  promiee# that fT<w\thip ^eeay anf fierce  etniR- 
for %lfe ppmethlnjR .new atrehg ani9 h e e ^ lfn l  . 
v l l l  éi^erRe, the new tM ee, the heW Tlhéé, anf! "Imm^nee 
ref bloeeone" _ $%! qf in th e lf  thfn Will fecay -
&7if provife hhnriGhnent for t t i l l  a hew generation.
. '/Êèt'^en'' t h e -pea -the ' junfrle tho' river, flows,. . '/ ..- 
a eynhol o f th e ir  lntr'^ei:)enfehce and the ûnlên be-- 
twecn the. t;m; I t  l e  .ty^ Tl::?' o:̂  l i f e  .'Itpelf. which 
,unltec the r lv ll le è f '  anf the j^lhltlve.».^^ conFelohe 
anf the euheoneelf»ue A ll the action taker plaee ^
on Ite./banke^' Slpn^lçàntlyy .'the f lr e t  chanter., : Whlehv : 
aete' the- tom»\for the en tire novel,-'opene. with Alrâyer ' :::
naeihj:  ̂ a t  the .'river'f(wn...which ç-o In orfer to  :'
return to Haeaeeaf anf S^ropc, with 7'lna gazlnft
àt the pane river# up iiAileh Is lakanbeM etockafe, Where 
1 aln,' her Malhy, lover;: - hae ron(!»."l *ke -Kurt* In heart of . 
&irknees. Almaver la te r  :jpurneyè up the river Into the 
Interipr In orfer-to  bring back hip faughter. Like Knrtg. 





The reprepentr fa r  Almayer the only
h i t  o f  r lT lZ lg a tlo n  on the eer t ooaeit* The only white 
i%n in  $anhlr, h^ le  pronf o f the fAct t ^ t  he a lso  
noneeopee the pmly flo ck  o f Reeee, » epeclOe o f fowl/A^  
anparently  hot n ative  to  the Zaet. ] In  th le  tra c in g -  
poRt are the r w lh fe r p  o f h ie  P eétf an o fflo e *  à ca fe , 
anf lefge.rg. f u l l  ,of. neat roweyof: f  lg iireo . h ie
w lfe. hroke them, .there ,;weyê  a loo the. fhrn leh lnge o f  a.. 
%fope&h hOMO# A ll theée n a te r la l  noerepolohe are what 
he l e  .. ab le to' tn^ing;/^a:rSàhblr ..in ' o rfer  to  prepervo- a .
Alnayer.'hl^ïÉelf Wwa çonétri.ictef a large  bi.ïllflhg^-'^';.ç..% 
Ih  a^f^ltlon to  the traC lng-poet b u ilt  e a r l ie r  by I Ihgarf, 
which he hopes w i l l  houee th e  nany englneere ar^ afrilhn 
la tp a to re  o f tHc P r lt le h  Porrteo Conr^ny when they ar̂  
to  b rln  o fëér  an^ secu r ity  to  the troubled a ffa ir *  o f  
SàiA)lr. «Iheh th e  r(r itleh  fellh oh lB h  th e ir  claim to  the  
ea et çoaet, th le  houee, fubhef by ^ à  fu tç h  "Almayef^e 
fb lly * *  le  l e f t  u n fin leh ef— a ayWbol of h ie  ronantic fream 
p f treaau re, whi'^h he war too weak to  a ccn lrc , ah^ o f  
h ie  in a b i l i t y  to  complete hip t&ané, Ih th ie  h^uéô he fléau  
lea v in g  i t  to  i t a  oth*r Ihhabltahtm, a Chineee anf a 
h o n k e y ^  : ' \  r,\;.v
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Ch&i%cteré: ^
3ta lïp * n *  ^ I t i r g y a n  a n a iy e ic  .of .V ic to r?
' In  to rm a of 8yiaW l9; ,.0a 7P;:/&lx) ît f lr t l .p in ^ l -ehar&otei^
' # » t  ::WJterm' th e  ohâra^ of % naT *l-^re ' '̂ ' .̂. 
6w ta lR 3̂ W o t q h a r a o të r e d f  f lo p h & o f  b ïo o f ; 
th ey  a re  n o th in g  nore  th an  th e  a n tW r * b Yerh%%_ 
ëLrrahgemênt#. B eln r rorrxagef of vorfmÿ rWi*y 
f iin e tlo n  ap thp  r a r t  gynbolg o n t 6f  h l ^  t ^
%Aioie nymbol I r  ''onertM etéA; Bèeàano a  novel 
... ,l,g: « {p ro ^n e t o f langnago^-anolre"^. faoen»^» fo T ;.\  
itm  v ery  l i f e  appn th e  w off  ̂ Ponraf ̂  e oredo»^
"3 lvo me th e  r ig h t  word and th é  r ig h t  a ro en t 
and I  w i l l  move th e  *6r ld * —trenenoeep  in to  
"Give ne th e  r l ^ t  c y r ^ l  and th e  r ig h t  ren ­
d e rin g  and I  w i l l  riake a  w o rld ."  The f l f h t  
e]ribol l e  th»^ one which h en t oreat'»F a  po ten­
t i a l  fohMte o f  r e la t lo n r h lp c  to  th e  o th e r  nym- 
h o le ,  90 th a t, é&ch ^ a r t  r l i r l t e  th e  n o te n t la ly  
o f  th e  o th e r  p a r te  to  form a n ynho llo  
.'.meanl.'Trr n f ,% ié,yhole . ?
The :.By^W.lin:'''#iPlloâtlonm. of In  w : J .h a y e r . /
^ o l ly  .do ...oréaté/ a. Tpptfntlal,-:. orhoho o f .rolationo!!!!)*?,^ '.  ̂ :
: ohe:,to  .^MothoT a n d 'to  th o  : c e t t l  , . . . : . .
Althou;;h A'maynr Oay ' c  o neldéréd  a r  o lnP ly  one J"/
human b e in g  n ro y id e f w ith , r e r t a l n  flaw n which l e ^  to
h l r  d e p t r i r t l o n ,  h* oao a le o  be oohOldéred a r  a gynbpl
o f a  ronothlofT more, ah  embodiment o f oert& ln  oha^^ter»*
l e t l o e  o f th e  w ee tem  o f r a t io n a l  n ln d . Almayer, " a tro r^
In  m é th e ^ tln a ^ *  Ip by  p ro fe s s io n  a bookkeeper, who r é o a l le
* . .w lth  p le àm irab le  r e g r e t  th e  Image of n u d lg 'e  
l o f t y  and co o l wareho^iPéé w ith  t h e i r  lonrr and
7 # " ^ e  S tfu e tu re  and Sykbollem o f  Conrad*o V lo to fya '
B eete rn  Reviews X III  (S p rin g , 1947) ,  P. l 46.
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«traigibÆ avenueo o f  g in  c&Bes ànf b a lcc  o f  
Manoîiègtér ^ 0 6 9 ; the b lr  foor hbl''e-
legÉ ly; th e  f l a  l ig h t  o f  th e  ' la e e , no fe llr^ -t-  
f u l  a f te r  the f^lare of th e  e tr e e to ;  the T it t le  
railed^-dff Gpe.ee'? ariongpt p lleK  nf nbrchanflee
%herë the Chineee e lerk o , neat, o o o l, anf sad-
eyed,;.wrote rap ld^ . :anf l.h r l l o n o e . G .
A lnayer'e r a t io n a lity  I s  Ghown In :j.e reg ret for the ^
"lor^ and etr&lt^t*' avermee o f  aanufaoturef^^
fo r  the time when e^very th in g  w&e in  i t a  p3aoe* even
the neat* l i t t l e  f% lnêée, and when eÔ A n im ite o f h ie
day was regnlated  hy hlAhe^ authority*
Hie standard o f  valuer ie  Weed upon m aterial
w e ll-b e in g . Re thlTOce o f h l6 ;r flret ap "Rndig*—
tW  Wnter^ and adhlreo h ie  ae^'utonéGO, vAioh W e gar^
hered GO mahy e .llv er  g u ild fr ê ;  ..greater:."admiration; '' '
fo r  iingaT f ,. witH whom he'.ha* nothing .:in 001000% ' I s  ...:...
based on the f a c t  th a t Lingarf Mac more w ealth tW ii Rudig.
'  .. .  • :*
AlWyerTe ideo^$ tqwàrd \^ilçh a l l  h i* e f fo r t  in  directed*
8 , P. 5* I t  i@ Interéet&ng to  note th at fav id  la lr h e e  
a ta te e  in  àn eesay on Conrad; fSven in  h ie  é a r l ie e t  wor!: 
he wan able to  s e le c t  and combine email nuobere of images# 
àaoh o f which was aimoct eyaboHo Ih i t #  W ggcctionG, no 
th at th e  r e e u lt  o f the combination W u if W \^ é t  th e \tô n e  
hé ..war .Géarching for* f'tlhüCchGG. then auotes Tthe;_par.^ag$ '. 
above about A lnayerts Paét l i f e . )  "Here we can co e ' the  
eymbolio nat^ire o f  th a  images and Gounfd presented, thé  
p reo irion  o f the a d jectlv ee*  which a léo  have ey n to llo  
c u a l l t ie e  ("(* i s c f e e t  Chin^eh" ) .  " The MAVel and The ??odarn 
fo r ld . n. 6? .:
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ÎB to g&ln a lik é  anf return to Europe
,:ana & jty A l m a ^ ^ r , ' l à o k l # :  -
o h a r a r t e r l e t l c  of In tro n ^ c r t lo n  an^ n e lf-an % ly p ï8, foee
n o t r e a l i z e  th a t  he I s  not a n o th e r  L ingarf anf th a t  he
lo  itteorspetent to  cope w ith  an env ironnen t which le
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p r im it iv e ,  ra e n lo n a te  and un reaeonah le . i
A lnaycr*n w ife I r  h ie  co n n le te  a n t l th e c lp ,  A 
d au g h te r o f a ^ n lu  n l r a t e ,  «he I f In no way changed 
hy h e r  in te rc p iire e  w ith  th e  'fe e t, r e v e ra l  yearc in  
a convent. Ahlle th e re  «he Imaginée h e r  fu tu re  l i f e  to  
•he th e
. . . u f u t t l  l i f e  of a Malay g i r l —th e  ueual ru c -  
o e re lo n  o f heavy work and f ie r c e  lo v e , o f In -  
trl&uem, gold ornam ent^, o f dom^ptlc d n d g e ry ; 
and of th a t  g re a t  b u t o c ru 3t  In flu en ce  which 
i#  on* o f th e  few r i g h t « of h a lf - ra v a g e  woman- 
.. k in d . 1C
She af« lK n lla te r on ly  th e  s u o e r r t l t lo u e  elem ent o f  th e  f a i t h  
th e  r l r t e r p  te a c h  h e r . She kee^p h e r  croe« and look® 
a t  I t  o f te n  w ith  e u n e r o t l t lo u f ; awe. ihen rhe f l n r a  
h e r n e l f  m arried  to  A lnayer no cho ice  Ip  th e
m a tte r)  , «he te a m  down th e  p r e t ty  c u r t^ ln r  he hap hu%  •;•''(' 
and Imrnn th e  fu rn itu re ^  a c t lo n r  nym bollo'Of' *"her-un^-' -
9 , %.F, W right commente; fAlmayer le  not o r ig in a l ly
aware o f  ahy vcakneer o f p e re o n a li ty . The re& fep én ta tlv *
of an  ambltloum r c r c a n t l l e  f irm , he. cornée to  th e  E aeterh ' ' 
t r o n io e  i ^ i ^ l d e p t  o f m a te r ia l  puqceer and of wholeédmé
ad v en tu ré4^^Keadÿ to  conouer. th e -w o rld . _0p. c l t . p .  196.
in . P.- ... / —  : '
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reàëônlng hate fo;r o lY lllr a t lo n .*  aARlre'? v ir i l i t y ^
papëion and brute courage. lu  e ^ lte  qf hër marriage 
to À w hite man, ehe llvem  l ik e  other uatlwe women. The 
moat wiyld p le th re  o f her le  o f a flGure orouchlng in  
the oorner o f  th e  h  ̂ She
reireaen1:6, In eho% ,̂ savagery and tr r a t io n â llty .
ÿrom th iS '.m arriage ,, by  h o -méahB' ëhe o f lo v e /- lÈ  ' 
born  a  d a u ^ t e r ,  N ina, h e r  p h y alo a l appearahce ie  in ­
d ic a t iv e  o f h e r  tw in  h e r i ta g e .  Her r ^ o ^ l le  i s  h e r  
f a th e r* e  b u t th e  low er p a r t  o f  h e r  face  has th e  sruare '^  
nesp of h e r  m atern a l a n c e e to rp . Her dark  e y e e ,o h a r a e te r f  
i e t l c  o f  th e  Malaya^ have a gleam o f eu p e rlo r  tn tm ll ia  
'g eh re . H er.'com pletely ' w h ite  dre«m co n tra# te  w ith  h e r  ‘ 
'je t-b la c k -h a ir .. .  Conrad makeé i t  p la in  th a t  ^Ina i#'."- ' 
a  h a l f - e a e te  and u n d e rlin e#  th e  ' poignancy, o f .'/her p l i # i t .  
S ince h e r  f a th e r  aiW! m other, th e  pyabolm of th e  two 
Bides o f  h e r  n a tu re , l iv e  in  m utual h a te ,  she muet 
f i n a l l y  ohooee between th e  two h e r ita g e s^  and ehe choose# 
th e  one which atm eare th e  most r è a l :  th e  most o lo ee ly  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  l i f e .
% eae  th re e  charao terB  form b o th  an a n t l th e o ic  and 
a  gyntheB ie. Nina i #  th e  e y n th e s i) ln c  r a o to r .  With th e  
ad v en t o f D ain, however, th e  baianoe ie  u p e e t. He re p re -  
n e n ts  * th e  whole tM a e u re  o f l ove and p a s s io n . . .  th e  un-
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enthqpiàem of à man t o t a l ly  
by an In flnence o f  o lv l l lg e ë  e# lf-f l< ;ê tn lin e ."  The ram.. 
eipn  that Daln e«ÀM)fi#é Is  b a s io a lly  bhyeleal^ yet i#  
not m erely luet^ fo r  hé le  w il l in g  to  a a o r lf le e  h ie  
l i f e  in  of'0er1:e be w ith  Mina. HI# Ibve le  oomplete 
ànii n h o u à llf lé#  in  th e t  he cnrrenfefe h lm eelf to  "that 
woman that h a lf  belonged to  h ie  enemlee" and béeonee, 
ae Nina r é a l lz e e ,  her elave^ Thle lo v é , whloh e n ta ile  
the è a o r lf lr e  o f s e l f  to  another, èôn traete  sharply  
w ith Almayer*p lo v e , to  w h loh h e W ill not m&bflflée h ie  
own ego, y et which p arad oxica lly  in  Itg  repreBêloh le a fe  
hlr* to  h is  f i n a l  o b l i t e r a t i o n  In  opium,
■ ' The rem ain ing  .c h a r a c te r ,  o f Alwayer* g F o lly  are  
o f le e e e r  Importance. With the exception  o f  l ln  ard 
-ahf sev era l, Dutch .pfflcére,^ /aho-apPéir b r i e f l y / - ^  ; : 
■■;booulati'oh ,of ' Conrad *P S a n b lf  is com pletely  O rien ta l,, / 
B abalatçh li LiÜCamba. Tamlnah and Abdultah form a back*' 
groutW% of In tf lg q e . A monkey, which appeare In # ie  la s t  
pegép o f thé Twvéo., ha# a môfé nymb  ̂ heanln? ^ à h  
any o f thÇ::minor f lm r e e .; / .'It .rebréàente.'t^^ pfl*^',-̂
m ordiàinatùre.ofthe:.^^R monkey, i n  man.-,
Fev@lopm.ent o f  Theme;
With theme In terp reta tloh e o f  thé sym bolic con- 
not&tlona o f thé eettlnm  and the charaoterB In mind,
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the êiqnplptè the fràA éti/; eyohhlio relatl<>néhlpe
%fhloh màk* op th e  ùnf e f lÿ ln g  theme of ^ e  novel h eoomee 
h le e f .  The fevelonment h f t^eme M e heen f l y l f e f ,  fo r  
oonvenlenoe. Into f iv e  etep et (1) Almay^
(?y th e  b ir th  o f Mine enf the ireMiltant ré lëtlon eh ^  
bet#een  fa th e r , mother anf fa u # iter ; (3) the advent - 
o f Deln, which p reo tp lta tep  a chOlee Inherent In the  
rO latlonehlp  o f  the acmbefe AlM yér*e (^)
Daln anf ^ h e * e  f l i g h t  enf ^Alimaÿéf^F f e l lu r ê  to  r^ognlipe  
l a ln 'e  ç^léim on Hina; ($0 anf Aimayer*e la e t  ÿeare^
Almayer'e maxrlaige v l t h  the Aanwgi^er o f a Sulu ' 
p ira te  sym bolizes the r e la tio n sh ip  between thr- '-'est enf 
the S&st, The western man f*es 1res to  e x p lo it  the .material 
pocseselonR o f the % st but re fu ses  to  rerornlze that 
the East has anythin# e ls e  o f valne fo r  him or thàt i t  
h o lf r any <*anger. The union between the two Is  born opt 
of the West’ s f e s l r e  to  entrant from the Seat i t s  m aterial 
trea su re , ju st  as. Almayer wisher to  tsa r  out of the in ­
t e r io r  of Borneo fiamonfe anf s p lf  that w i l l  enable him 
to  l i v e  magnlf Ir e n tly  in  Euro" e. Like Alnayer, the *ies«
■. t e r n 'm n. roiaf I* ..to the Ernst arrogant In, h is  sallow  eom-
plèrlÇ h a«6 w lt lW t  ) # R l l i t y  o r  lo v e .
J tist as Almayér r a t io n a liz e s  th a t he can d ispose
-w ' "  ̂ - .. . ' y ' '
o f  h la  tflfe  oTièe he M i ^ i n e f  w ealth, the western man
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ImaglneG th a t he o f hie: opnt&et wlQi
th e  ea^i^e eo o le ty  ohde he h&é epcniolted I te  m aterial
w ealth . The e lto a t lo n  i s  in  a Gêna# s im ila r  to  that 
o f  the F& uet-llke m otifc of l i t e r a tu r e , in  which the  
hëfoeo Imagine they can formwear th e ly  paot w ith  the ■' 
fark , nyeterioup agent a f te r  they have g a lh ef they
b e lie v e  to  be th e  r e o u le lte s  to  h a r - ln e s f ,) X lke Fanet, f 
however, Almayer Im ab le to  'info the pagt. Hie w ife , 
oroqohef In the corner chewing her b e te l-m iti,-  reneinr 
"tW  b lt te r e p t  th in g  o f a l l ;  the g r e a te s t  r e ^ e f^  o f  . 
t i e  ] jJ e ,
Almayer'c removal to  Samblr Ini-ef l a t e l y . a fte r  h ie  
narrlage le o la te e  hlm fyoR hlB yace. Re oçcnplee a 
p o r lt lo n  ty p ic a l o f  the w estern,b ](p lo it* r  In  the Eaet;' , ,  
he ic  aocep tef anf y e t not aoeep téf. A# lonf^ am he le  
baokéf by thoee invention# o f the ^eet which are no e fr  
f e c t lv e  ln  g^nlnf% frienfe*"^faft eh ip ë  ahf hecnrate 
cannon^the n ative#  t r e a t  h ln  wl%i fe fero h ce . A llayer,
Ih  tu rn , look# upon the n a t iv e s  t?lth c’l c t a s t c  anf f i s -  
truêt*  Re 1C t^ ere fo r  one '^nrpoce. to  ga in  w e a l^ ;  
o th er  than ae InnièOeotc #nf Inpeflnentr to  th l#  en f, 
th e  hatlVe# do not oon^'ern him  ̂ The ty p ic a l wemternef 
In  th #  .'S ast,'/he  rem alnr in  h is, l i t t l e  ontpoef of p ro - 
greae, veare h ie  Roropean w h ite  # n lte , anf c l l # r  to  the
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b i t s  o f  E!u;%peAn c lv l l l^ e t io n  th at he hag bM u'^t with  
hiau-
Ihe bli^th o f  fq r th e f  enhahçêa the tonmlon
al%%&0y. ë):.lptiT^/betveen Alndygf .anf 'hlr wife*. ' '^ te r  , 
h l8  w if e 's  I n i t i a l  omitbreaks o f len  «-r, AOjaayer 
Sought to  Ignofv her The eh lld  oonT^llratem
t h is  (denial o f  h ie  no longer . Ig^
hore the TTeeence an^ o f h ie  w ife  ;inon the
c h ild . Slhee ho wiOhee to  do a l l  he qan to  bring 'Ilna 
op as a w hite g i r l ,  he eendë her^ % g^net th e  wl-^hee 
Of h ie  w if e /  to  % P rotàetànt fam ily  in  KàOaeear to  be 
eduoateA*.
WhiA hlAm returns a f t e r  rbending her yonth in  a
w hite  n o e le ty , Almiyer, eo n fIfen t in  the en p erlorlty
o f h ie  rare, fe a r e  th a t eh t w i l l  be ashamed o f h**r
mother* Bgt a f t e r  th r e e  pbntha In Samblr, Nina f r r lr
tb at Bhe bar always liv e d  theM . vben her mother rTy
la t e e  the "tory of h er yô^ith ajm̂  o f her raoè, rhe lio"'
ten s eagerly* . - ,1%.. ^
** *Vbid l ie te h ln g  to  the r e c i t a l  o f those eevage 
g lo r ie e ,  thoae barbaroùô f l l j ÿ i t s  and eavâge 
f e e s t ln g , to  the sto ry  o f  deed" valorone, 
a lb e it  somewhat b loodth lrety i, where men of her  
#)ther* p raoe t h ^ e  fa r  above th e  O ra n g ^ iâ ^
She f e l t  h e r s e lf  Ir re e lR ttb ly  fascinated^ ahd 
Saw w ith van ie eurbrioe th e  harrow m&n^le o f  
o lv l l la e d  m o ra li ty  In tfh lch '>@?od*~oeagiig people 
wraoned her young s o S ïl'. f a l l  away' 'andnGsaye :
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5 f  eo%% 0 eeb â nO ; vacnommàWÉR. 9%r#ngeQt o f  
8% l/;thip  obyrn f l f  not fflfih to n  h er i*en
v,wà.s anéer th e  In flu e n c e  o f 'the w ltn h - lik e
n in a  f e e ie  th&t h e r n o th c r  anO h e r  mother ' r, people ' . :
' ('the. p r im lt lv #  E&ot) have *a ?avape and unconprom ielng . ■ 
é iô o ê r lty *  which lo  T^befetable to the follar-R rabhlhg»
*to e leek  hypocrisy ,, t o  th e  ù l l t e  a ic g u ir e s ,  ,to,;,, 
the v lr tu ooe  p f4 te h 8e*t? o f  th e  white people. "The 
feep  anf unknown a ly se"  to  Which h e r  n e th e r  le  th e  ; 
giilêo  a t t r a r t r  h e r  more amô -fior#,' an<? she he comer "jgr&Om.., 
u a l ly  more in d i f f è r e n t ,  m ore. ©pittcmptuous o f  the w hite  
ol<)e o f  h er femcent %*preoented by a fe e b le  ar^ traAltlon*- 
l e e s  f a t h e r , " ;  R a th fr  than- fee l': rem.%lmlon toward h e r  mother, 
%ha i e  ? ir r e e ie t l,h ly  faeélnetW "  hy the eavage %%fe r e -  
. ve#led  to  her* \  ; .
TTntil the a r r iv a l f a in  Marople* j ^  Malay 
rajah-from  a nearby is la n d ,/th é;’fam ily re la tio n sh ip  
"among Alnayer, h lr  w ife  and h lna, though not îiam onloue, 
romaine s ta b le . *îlna doe# not _ detach h e r e le f  com pletely  
from her fa th er  nor r e l ln m ln h 't h e ’r r l^ i le g te  o f a 
w M te Wj âah, th a  p̂  ̂ u nveiled  and to  en ter
Into fr e e  flecu n eloh  With the men o f  Samhir* her uhion 
w ith  eavmgeryj^ ae repreeented by her mother, I r  pradoml*-
l i *  K  I t a l lo e  n in e .
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namtly p&RRlve. 9he W the ta lé e  her rwther
t e l l e  her anf she renogpil^p in  the Malay t@^rerwient . 
Qomethln^ more v i t a l  than rhe knew Ih y%éar"ar 
y t h e . w h l t e e ,  balTty;'m^ e h o l e e  b e t w e e n  .
àüô.iher-mother lrrr^ratl7e,/frisnfe h er .In to  a e t lr è :alll:Tn#« 
Rent with'the''% art.
' .'Whereas Almayer*é/'^lfé' ((%SfrQ'Gté.to  ^Ina the, % et 
In I t s  nyetery I te  eavaRery^ Daln brlnge to her 
p r im itiv e , a la o e t  eavage love» ^ im ayerhaf shown TTlna 
a f fe c t io n  N t  not an a f f e c t io n  eho <~o unferetanf or 
appreelate* He haf! ehlppef l^ 'r o f f  a t  an early  AfTé to  
a comBMnity in  \A loh  she wae nnwanter and ttnhappy, !!%e 
f lA  hot valne h ie  f l i e ë ,  cormcml^ concentration  on 
a tta in in g  îa a ter ià l w ealth In o r fe r  tq p rov lfe  fo r  her 
a çpieT^or i ln ^ r o h e  (*F^%pefltloh! Gol<;l %hat f l f  phe 
caTe fo r  a l l  thatTT)*^^^^ e lo c e , frOn her flrm t
experience in  Maôaeear, ehe f e é l é  no a f f in i t y  fo r  the  
e lab orate  anf f a ie e  e o o la l en p cretm ctnré of weetern  
eO oiety, ^ e n  Daln anpehrp «-he a t once rencc him to  be 
the fénboôlmént o f  her f a t e ,  thp oreatnre o f  her freamO."
a t h r l i l .  o f  .f e l lc lo n e  ..,, :
/fear the ayeterl^b^ co n rc l'\oehcrp o f  her lôen^ 
t l t y  w ith  "that üirteninf;. t o  .his leA re,
it-8ccme<( lfo:her , on ly  th en -
to  a knowleôR# o f à  ne^ exiotohccV  t h ^
o o m p lc^ '. on ly  m en  near h ln .. ah? ehe 
- (Æ ^foneh K ereè^  tb a ï^eeïlng' o f  Creamy hap-
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plneègÿ w hile  w ith h a lf-v m lle f  fa ce  In 
eil@ nee«w.Aehee»i^ a  M&lay glrl?m^»he l le te n ë f  
t e  worfm glwlMG up to  her thè whole
treéohrè o f %Ove &f*& p&e ion  h ie  n&tor# w e  
'o&pehle o f  with . t l l  th e ' onréetrkinef. ,-ehthueiaem 
o f * men to t& lly  tm trzM ielef hy any in flqenoe  
.. 'O f;oivillf0:@ ::,eélf-<ïipol^^
Dain tie*) th(̂  ha%anoe ang oaùéee %?lnê to ohoore
eavegery, to  follow  her mother ̂ e rat̂  ̂ than her father*s 
,6eelree* . ^
./'.Althou(^;AlmeyerW :.h^ eoeha. o f th e ir ^ fir s t .
meeting, the juhgie hifom them in  a l l  th ê ir  aeeicnatione.
Ih è  "tM  f f l e h f ly  cu rta in  o f  hu'^hee^f la  th o lr
a l i y  throaghhütî in  fa o t , th e ir  lo v e  -nf the janalo are
/ I d e n t i f i e ^ * -  ' / / ^
A ll the eeeth in g  l i f e  anf movenrnt o f  tr o n ie a l  
nature eeemef eo.ncehtr#teê In the ezY'ent eyem,
'  ̂ in :th e  tum xltuouoly h eatin g  hearto of the ti;o 
h e ln ^  frifting!^ In th e  oenoe, 'inrér the w hite 
oahopy o f  n let^  ov#r the emooth eorf&oe o f  
th# r lr#r ._  1 3  j  " 'X.:' -
*he jn n r lo , to o , nreaente th e ir  avenue of eeoopo from
both  Ale»ynr anf th e  Puteh naval o f f le e r e . ^ e n  Pain
,10 .m)rprieW'vl'th: in -h ie  ehlp, he nuet . ' . \  ."-
f i e #  or h# ^ i t  tp  ;feath* So powerful Im h ie  lové» howêverj^
th at he refu«»f t o  lea v e  unio@e ?Tina w il l  fo llow  h ln .
The neoefGlry of choice oaken her noQltIon o learf
12. fL I t a l ie n  n in e .
:1 3 . # ^ . 6 9 . / %  .
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fo r  yeare ehe haf between her noth$r
anf h#r fa th e r , the onje eo 5tn)n?' in  h èf #eekf 
r# ee , thm either so weak where he oon lf have 
beèh eb Between thhee twe belncp eb
f i A p l m l l a y ,  e q  a n t a B ) n l P t l b ,  ^ e  e t o o f  w i t h  
im te h eart wonferlnÂ: anf angpry aWt th e  fa e t  
q f hkr own ex istence*  I t  eeiemef mo unreaBon*^ 
A ble, BO h im illa t ln g  to  be flw iR  there In 
that Bettlerieht an( to  Bée th& ëayy rueh by 
m tn the r a # t , w lthont â f^eelre, or
ah Aim th # t wonlf the l i f e  ehe haf
to  enfhx^ in  % e haÀ
l i t t l e  b e l i e f  anô no #y3h%thy fo r  her fa th er*e
oonW iero i n ' her '#o:wiri an6.. f^he ^R^ane^
breams ojf Tier own wi% th e  p 5?^ i^ en t abcorra­
t io n  o f  a oaptlve th in k ing  o f l ib e r ty  w ith in  
w all#  o f h ie  prloon n e l l ,  the oop^lnc
o f I%iln # e  f  onnf ^he roaf, to  f  reWjOm b y  obey- 
InTT' the v o ire  o f the new-born i^ x ^ o e o , anf 
wltK"BurprlBefT3oy rho tn o ii^ t  mho.oonlf fea0  
In h ie  éypo the anrwor to  a l l  tli* onection'T,
Ingn of h e r  h ea rt*  She n n fe re to o f  nov' th e  
reaeon ang the aim o f l i f e ;  an*3 In the t r l4  
iinphant n n v e l l lh g  o f t h a t  nyr-tery nhe thTow
%<m In eon^aA:''VitK
' ■ jTKroe T*8 e lonL m  -
q q a lt t le e  o f  her natu'w hAre been InrrieoneO w ith in
her anf IL lh repreaohte tlvAlr releaee# To her hag
been iw ryellef the "reâiiqh the Aim o f  l i f e , "  lo v e  
th at m lt l^ te A  the aloneneae o f the InOlvlOnal anf pro- 
V ifee  the e o l l f a r l t y  o f  human exlBteno*. To f n l f l l l  
thqt lo v e  mhe mnet jonm ey In to  the jnn^le to  
phe n T ^ elta tin fT ly  foee  AO. There In "the BhaOow# b f
14,' r . :15f* I ta l ie n  mine*.
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the fo r é e te  th at to  grmrf 'th e ir
reeo lvee  her $.nterh»l oonfZ let in  reoognleinfT her prinif* 
t lv é .  nature an^ .ltfr heeôe*,,.' f'
Alwyer^ who Qina Intù t*Lé ;hear^ o f tlw
jun{?le In e r f  O'" to  mav# her fron  %h&t hé 6 0  
/'a. e^ lr  fOee. not -isMionef. ;tn, oonvthôtf#,; .y
Mina th a t mhe nahhot fe e tr o y  the rjaee h a rr ia r  between 
h e r a e lf  anf Tain* ?)lna informs him %iat ehe ie .h erm elf  
part T!alay, anf farthernoro th at Tain ^ v e  her Zovn 
lA ereao AZney^^ %ôronle«^ on ly  ro lf*
”Co*îlf' you g ive  me h&rpinomr without l i f e ?
IJ.feî*' ehe re-r^atef v ith  eurren energy tl'iGt
eent the w r f  rln filnr o v e t  the e ta , "Lifo
; th a t neane power anf lo v e ,"  rhe cMqC In a 
V law v o ir e . ,
?lhatl^  ,e a l0  Almaye%!%. p o in tin g  h ie  f in g e r
à t T ain  o ta n fin c  r iooo  by nnf looStln'" a t then 
-'-ylh'W fl^ùe'won^
"Zéé* i ^ t f *  Che r e p lie d , look in g  her fa th er  
f u l l  In th e  fa c e  anf n o tlr in r  for th e  f l r c t  
time w ith  a  e l lg h t  gaèp o f fOf.r the n n n etw a l 
- r l g l f l t y  o f  h le . ' f è t t i i^  Ijî
Almayer r e o o ll*  beforse hlna*e aG tértlon that Daln l e
the eyrÙK»! «r harpii^^^g^ pever* lo v e , o f  l i f e  I t -
e e lf#  Whwi Dain o f f  ere him a lift»  1̂ 1% h io e e lf  anf
?*lna, A]mayer^ia f e e l in g  o f  su p er io r ity  w i l l  nOt allow
him to  aorept» Re I f  w hite man,̂  ̂ o o f  goo^ family#
# .  . I t  w y ilf  he a  f l e ^ a o e  .  ̂ $ a l l  overi%t]^ lo la n f ,
:1^ ;_  P .  1 9 0 . . ,
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# . * the only vM t e  rmn on the e&nt r o a s t. He w i l l  
not a llow  hlB  lo v e  fo r  ?7ina to  ovèrcono îiic  rcnee 
o f  ̂ iE ^ lty  propriety^ anf he retu fnr Cown the r iv er
to  h is  ,tra€inf;':-p@Rt, l i t t l e  b i t  o f  v eo tem  e l v l l l - '  .
ra tio n , lAere he plane to  fprpTRt co a n le to ly  the o o r t  
gennlne f e e l in g  ha<i ever known—h ie  lo v e  fo r  Klha.
Raving refnrec! to  énbnlt tO h ie  f é e lr o  to  folliow  
Hina anf aerent her relA tlon eh lp  to  a f* 9 lr e  i^ o h
tore  h ln  l^wargly to  p le c e e , Alnayer h&o on ly  oLne reason  
to  l i v e —to  fo fg e t  Rina. î^le hopeo fo r  i:feâs)#'e vanlnho<? 
w ith  th e  fer^ r'^ re  o f fa in , ^ o  to  hlR* evep 
'tie  wife'; having gone to  liv e , w ith iakaaiha," lO' m  
a ^ r o ô n A . t ^  . ^ a r a g o ^ E l r a l l y , .  p r i # t i v é  l i f e ,  '
\À 1(^ he woTîlf T^t voli^wrilÿ^^^^ to  îm^erstahl^,, oomy 
p le to c  I t?  v ic to r y  over h ln  anA swallow# him Into I t ­
s e l f  f/R!lé\t^<ëlhG''iT^ w ith  I t s  AefOc, ItA rovp lv t^ :
ch a ir , l t é  IpAgere, rem lnfs h ln  o f the person he I s  a t -
t'énntixig to  forse .t,. :'an  ̂ he r e to  f i r e  W  .Ifhat: rw a ln o  :
to  hlQ In treA lng godfo j w ë  to a te  the n a tive  
n ig h t. He to  "Àlmàyer^c T o lly , " takoê to  saoklng
oploh— I t e e l f  symtwllo o f  frean s an6 irra tlon a llty -^ ^ n g  
a l lo v f  a (Hilneee oplim aA flo t to  l i v e  w l# i him,
Thronr^nt th e se  3À5t page a  wnh.ey—a gyBÙ*o-, 
which connotes both the h ost n r ln lt lv e  eav&re anf the
^6
again anf I t  pf?rohcc on A2r»yer*8
clwttlfer anë together they breakfaet on bananac, *ln
the tiu a tln g  a lien ee of re ffec t fr len fah lr ,*  ^^len Al*»
najer hurnavt^ tfaflng^ h e-tn les the p o#ey  nnder.
hie coat to pretêet. I t .  an̂ : tWe^ther they novo to^Al"
.Imyer*a,^olly**' There the nbnhey arràaee charv (^,,the
houa^oiç ana Guiaee wiy criectc l^wt nlRht arrive* .
T%ie l i t t l e  anlnal eeenef t6  have ta&wn ew)-̂  
p letc  charge of Itm nanter, ana #ién#vér It  
vlohea for  h ie  nrerence on the verahfSh It 
Wouia ttxr pereeverlncly at h ie jàèket, t i l l  '
Aloa t̂'er obeôlontly cane Into thé ounfgiine* 
tA leh h e ceemea.to  ^ la ll):â  0 0 ;?%
TM monkey, charing AlmayW* 9  <^t*  Alm&yer'a
âna *'Alrtayér*s eyÀlwllxeB Âlimyef'e ooaniete
aègeneTatiqn Joia ehprtlve tmlon thé Sai^,
Conclhalonf - -
In l i j # t  o f the of the cliarao-
tere , netting anC aotlon of Al*:6yef*é FOllr. the 
oefnlng reader find n a more Inolnelve theme than that
of ohe rém?a tragedy. Alnaycr canhn considered r e r ^ -
' .  ' - - -  :' 
eèntative o f the Wêet. or nore ST^olflcally tho weôterh
: - t '  ' ' ' " V - \  . - ' /  r
ooncolou#neââ, t&th Itc  emhanle unon rroprioty. nateR"lal |
yealth^ re.tlohalltf#  rnbllaatlon* Ria Carriage to
the Sktln g i r l ,  representing t:w mhallo*»* caloulated
.16, ;' P. 2 0 3 .
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TiTiion with the Irra tio n a lity , aun^rptltlen,
elGoental paaelon;--!? h a lf together only by thr ch llf 
M'lhay. ,syntheplç of the . two typop .of eoncoltexenoséi,
:Tlo&/ !Ww@ver,, rmyocrtr h o r fa th e r*  e fd n in an rc  when I t  
o o n f llq to  : f i th  th e  -"ora " r l ta l  f o r r é e  ,of .h e r  Tvitiiye .whlbh-." 
a rc  FjX)Qee^ by  th r  n n r u a l l f lp f  lo v e  D&ln o f fe rn . A lnayer, 
oh tho othetr hanf, un:fll]lng^ to  nerjre with # e  ^-^imitlvo 
:'llfe^, e%ert(!;'thae titn o a t w llT ooyer Jover h lh  loYe ;fô r/ %na,./\.  ̂
ln,or<er to^ipreperTe M? (.ir^ ity  àf? a white, failure"
to  cone to  term e w ith  th o e '' c u a l l t l c s  repreeen teC  hy 
th e  2)(^t erKïe In  h ie  oorg^lrte r? ç o rp tlo h  In to  th e# , .
The ' jhh(.!;le takec. :b&.ck .the l&nf- on- %'Ailçh. hlo t^dflngw.  ̂ '
TX)Ot etooA, the n a t iv e  eteo i hie rweèeeelono, a Oilnere 
:ieaôe . hlm to a^ont oplüm/ #wkin^,' àrN!! '& monkey heoçnoê. - 
hlBoom-anlon...
Po"raf I f e e l l z e ë  the Eaotw^wderoribef I te  heatity .
.&hd oaAe heroem of \lte:;rA tlvcc,'' Wt''he;-'reeo:3n̂ ^̂  '
th^'''veeterher*e hau^ty\<^hta<!^'-wlth it.:nl0;it:e^^ 
horal fln& rter. In Tomth MarloW f#8orlhf*o the %&et"to 
GTtWp o f rê^^reeentôtive .weettnmeire, à nan of fin&nee. ..
'  ' c. . •  ■ •• , ■
.a n a n .o f  .Acoo'.mto, ÀW a  mt.n of.'"law,-on ''
no/nytterlouè,. rooploa<!e#t. .^nf .nonb̂ ^̂ ^̂  - .
liv in g :'ah f iinnhani^Of, f n l l  o f danger ah^' bro#*
.mlon*...^.':.I:hayo:oeenthenyrtorlonn(a)ofëe.,.'.thO
e t i l l  w ater, the la n fe  o f  brown'natlonê^'îA ere  
a n têo lth y  i ^ o r i n  l i e n  In w a it, .pur@uoe,...6ver<-' '
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takes many o f the oonmterlnr; r&o@$ lAo 
are pttnx^ o f th e ir  wlsfom* o f  t h e l f  knovle<!)?o^
4 f  th e ir  mtrenj^h. 1^
Alnayer l ë ' ^ é ,  ^  th e  i^en'Rarldve o f ,  a r^n o f
adco'inta^Ao, l ik e  a l«A<^Wan Irmereef in  v a ter , ro»"
«'I'^te^ h l l r f l y  nnf tlwn o^eréone by thi^ Yoz? element
whl<^ n lg lit have broiy^it him l i f e »
1 7 . Youth. Garfen C ity , X.Y.: Double^ay, P#6e & Co., 
is r h .  ,
C h arte r  I I I  
An Outcapt of the I r l à n f G
Theme:
The fevelooment of l ' '  An Ontê o e t  Me In
mahy repopp tr  r lm o ïe r  than  . 'tha t ' jo Aime.^er*e;' PoLflŸ. -
elncf: th<̂  r o n f i r ^ t  w lth ln  WlllemR le  oot ro n ro -
/ '  % , ;
nonncef. '((here Almayer -ra i W,ak vthn."" a
hlG environment^ Willome le  p trnnp  thougrh l;?norent of
th e  fo re eg  w ith in  hlm whlph f r l v e  h!m t o  h ie  e o r f i f
e n f .  The fevelonment of themel then , i "  th e  TO'-'» p
' - : -  := / ; ' . ' 
o f  th*» encroachment of th e  p r im it iv e  anf i r ro t lm 'ia l
noon the e3i%racter of filleme anf the ''erallel fiprlo-
pure anf ueurr& tlon  of th e  '" 'r ln l t iv e  &nr i r r a t ' o n a l
n a t 'i r é  w ith in  Wlllemc. Thne i t  foZ.lowe t h a t  th«» «'omi.
nant pymhole in  An Ontc&at a re  t?iore Tvhich ?iave r r e —
1. An Oy,tcaet in  neef th ro o rh b n t t h i s  c h a r te r  ae 
an a b b re v ia t io n  f o r  An Ontc a r t  of th e  I r la n d e .
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v lo u r ly  been f e f ln e f  /p  connoting the thàt lé ,
th e  junfTle anf th e  n&tlve woman. Tient Ion of the rea 
le  a ln o rt non-ezIntent anf h a rfly  any o f the action  
occurr f l r e c t l j  w ith in  the ronflnep of w hite c l v l l l -  
n t ln n ,  ?%ranrar anf Alnayer* o tr a f ln r  'X)ot In Camblr. 
P cT ecen ta ttv ç  of the ''^ept. In a f f l t lo n  to  .illlem p,
Ir l ln r a r f ,  who orcnnlec a nnre Innortant ''or It  Ion In 
An .Otiteaet than he f o e r  !n A lm yer*  r F o lly . "Ince 
the cynbollc  overtoner o f th ere charactera-anf ee ttin n e  
are o ln lla r , In "any ea^ee IF en tlca l, to  thdee in  Ai* 
maver*p F o l l y ., only a b r ie f  e lr n n r e io n  of them la  
neceerary here.
S ettln r
The f lr n t  part of the a c tio n  In An: OQtoaet taken 
p la ce  In T'acarrar, ah Important Fqropean f e t l l ' - n ' i t  
In the F-et I n f le e . To XlTlene Macarsar meane l i t t l e .  
Important thln^e l ik e  b lU la r fQ , p6ker and cpoktAilm. 
I t  almo renreoents Rodlg, who carrleQ q,n h ie  ekplol'^ 
ta t lo n  o f the Eaot w ith euoh great p r o f it  throi*%h the 
ezrhange o f  Trinket o, Manche at er cotton c'tnffBp.anf
f .  The choice of  wordp anr' Imagee Ip rjm bolic. Ac ' - 
ln"An O itroet of Progrepp," b l l l l a r f c  l<" one o f the 
m agnlflcoht achievementc of c ly l l lr a t io n .  The ro ft  
c lin k  and orderly  z lgrarg ln g  of b il l ia r d  b a lle , the cad- 
eyed fh ln eee  crocking nn the ecoree, the nlorh decoration  
of the h o te l—a ll  create an atnorrhcre of accnrance and 
method i d  ty .
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oplun  f o r  th e  v a lu a b le  r a t t a n  an f To l i l l l e n r
h a e a r r a r  a le o  r e p re o rn te  who h ie  f I r p t
G ta r t  th e re  an f founf f o r  h ln  a  ^ laee  m  M ufir 'e  eon- 
o e rn , an f who e a r r l e e  on an e z p lo l t a t lb h  ev»n ore  
l u c r a t i v e ' t h a n  Huflg^e. In  Tîacaeeàr, ' ' ! l l l e n ë \ f ln f c  
l i f e  to  be  a r  à in ê le  ae b l l l l a r ' f n ?  I t  I r  a gaW à c le v e r  
nan e i(rh t win. In  e h o r t ,  th e  ;lurorear% pettle inont 
renresm nts  f o r  him, a r  I t  f I f  f o r  A lnayer, th e  'feat* 
'Æere l l f e * f  phnnonena, thou rh  thèÿ( may l i k e
b i l l l a r f  a re  e o n t r o l l e f  anf »^ove alT/ayp "towarf
th e  I n e v i ta b ly  runreem ful cannon ,"
The Samhlr o f  ^  OuteaRt lo n e c e n t l a l ly  th e  f a n -  
b l r  of A lhayer 'p  F o l ly . Thou«?i the  tim e le e a r l ie r ^  
th e  In h a b i ta n ts  a r e  ç o n é ln t ' 'n t  'A th  t h e i r  o h a r a r to r l r a -  
t 'o n n  frawn In  th e  f l r r t  novel. A bfu llah  2r not ye t 
e e t a b l l s h e f  In f ^ n h l r ;  A7.mayer ocruplmm h ln  t r a f ln f t  
poet anf freamn of Irmenee r lc h e e ;  Mina In  only a  e h l l f ; 
lakamW I r  th e  t i t u l a r  r u l e -  anf B a b a là teh l i f  h ie  a f -  
v le e r ;  I a i n  M&roola In unknown; "Almayer'e Folly" h&r 
not been b u i l t .  O eo p ra rh iea l ly  S anb lr  anf I t e  envlronm 
a re  unchanimef: th e r e  a re  e t l l l  the  ju n g le ,  th e  r i v e r ,  
anf th e  cea.,
Altho'^fh th e  rea  h ar  l i t t l e  o v e r t  eynbolle  a lg n l -  
f l r a n o e  In ^  Outeamt. I t  repreeentG  th e  l i n k  between
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S an b lr an f thp  "leane by w hlrh
r ir a n »  bark  to  th e  ^ ironean  p e t t le n e n t  a 'if % eetem  
e lv l l l z a t lo n *  AlMont eaoh tim e I t  le  n e n tlo n ^ f , I t  
o a r r l T  th a t  meaning. VThen 1'' o- rrrom e b;»" h le
fe a r ' o f th e  I r r a t i o n a l ,  mhafowy n a tu re  of l i f e  among th e  
M alaye, he p loade v l th  Alcf'a to  enrape w ith  him to  th e  
re a . l a t e r ,  ivhen h ie  e x i le  oeere re m a n e n t, he lookr 
to  th e  noa fo r  h lo  eec&pe; f o r  th e re  ho eo u lf  f l n f  
w h ite  men.
Men lik e  h im se lf . Goof men who woulf -regf^e" 
him, take him fa r  away where there wà# tra^p, 
anf houees, anf other men that rou lf unfer- 
sta n f him ex a c tly , apmrbciate h ie ' ca p a b llir  : ; 
t ie e ;  where there wae'proper f o o ^ ,a h f  money; 
where there were bM e, k n lvec , fo rk s, ca%<- 
r ia g ee , braccbande,bcool fr in k c , churrhes * 
w ith  well#^6reH3^eef p<wple praying in  
He voi'ilf pra;i  ̂ al#o^ the.. @'*ner'ior d"!̂  -, -/
r e f  Inef " d e lig h ts  wherd he co'tTd s i t  on , 
a ch a ir , eat him t i f f i n  o f f  a wiyite tabie#» 
c lo th , nof to  fe llo w s— goof fe llo w s; he iyhol*  ̂
be nopnlar; always wan—'where he cv^ lf be 
v ir tn o iie , f^rr'"çt, fo b iio ih e c ^ , fraw a<ralary, 
smoke cigare, buy: thing'" In ''■hdpsr-'hamf.boots - 
. . . b e  ha’̂ ’-y, f r e e , become r ich . (P ie) 3
The nea. Maoas'^ar, W lllem 'e home, th e  West mean n a -
t c r l a l  n o ececrio n e ; t r a f e ,  honaes, fo o f , money, bede,
k n iv e s , fo rk s , c a r r ia g e s ,  co o l f r in k s ;  an f ^ ro n r le ty :
w e ll—fr e s s e f  people In church, re so eo tfn l a tte n tio n ,
dinner on a w hite ta b le -c lo th #  I f  (fillem e con lf only
3. Pp. 329-330.
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to  th e  oea, he have the^e thin^p amf
ho hanpy.
Tho r lvop , to o , r e ta in s  the same ronnota^
r  '  " ' .■ ’ ■ W  ,
t lo n e  th a t  I t  hap In  Alnay^ r 'o  F o lly .  In Onto as t
I t  rnm eptr aP'aln the In'-^orronal f ln x  of H ,f e ,  the
tnterfopenf^onr'e hetwo^n the nea ar:̂  thr l& nf, th^ jonr-
\gy In to  th e  h e a r t  of fa rk n e e e . Babatoht re e r  I t  an
mi h a symbol:
Ho sto o f v l t h  h lr  fane tn m ef to  r l? e r ,  
anc I t  oRoncf to  hln th a t he bPeathé
e a s ie r  w ith  the hnowlePRe o f the o lea r  vaiBt . 
epaee b efore him; then , a ftc h  a ^ l l e  he loâneiô 
h e a v ily  forwaW. on h ie  ota'T^ hlG ehln f e l l  
on h is  b rea e t, aof à feep  .rlg^ was h io  anover 
to  the s e l f i s h  f lsçn u rre  b f the f iv e r  that 
hnrrler on nnéeà^lhp: anf f a s t ,  r e f^ if  l e s f  o f  
joy or morrow, o f oTiffertngr anf o f s t r i f e ,  
o f  fa ll i ir e e  anf trlunnhe th&t l lv e f  pm itp  
banks. The brown water iT&c th ere , rea fy  to  
oArry f ' le m fs  or enen loe, to  nnfpe lo v e  or' 
hate on I t s  sobnlrelVe a n fh e à r t le e p  bosom, 
to  help  or to  h ln fe r , to  nave l i f e  or g ive  
fea th j the great an;? r a b if  r iv er: a d e liv e r ­
ance, a p r iso n , a refn re o f a grave. 4
The ju n g le . In  i t s  s t r i c t  Im p erso n a lity  and I t f
dlodain  o f human enfmavor, rceenb les the r lv e fy  h it
whereas the r iv e r  connotes both joy and corrow$ a ro -
fnee and p grave, the jnhgle lo  in variab ly  mombef. In
An Outoaat there Ip no h in t o"̂  rood in the jungle*s
unecacing n tn ir r lc  o f l l l f e ,  a stru gg le  more te r r ib le
4 . p. r i4 .
b o ran re  I t  g l l e n t .  ^flZleng
.. . I n o k e ^  In to  th a t  Rr6&t fa rk  'l& oe o^oroun 
w ith  th e  b re a th  o f l i f e ,  w ith  th e  nymtery of 
czletence^  fenewef,. fp'-onf, In^entl^fotlble; 
anq he f e l t  a f r a l f  o f  h l r  n o l l t ! 'f e ,  o f th e  
e o l l tu f o  o f  h lo  bofy^ o f th e  lo ^ e l ln e r ê  of 
h ie  Âoul In  th e  '-fehenoe of th le  nnoonm^'loup 
anA a r fo n t  o f thlm  lo f ty  In f  I f f  e r -
e.noej, o f  th in  o e rc lieG e  àn f n y o to rlo n r  .P îrv. : :
noof, p e rp e tu & tln ^  s t r i f e  an f  f e a th  
th e  n a ^ h  o f areOk $
The 'Jnnrrle, f l l l e f  with "nnoonnoloue anf arfen^ etrx^ -
n l" ,"  ten rtr  "any paneer-hy to  th e  rolutlO h o f the gloony
pro%)lom o f  I tr  fopthe^" % t /*Mobofy wonlf aop^pt the fe*'
o e p t lv e  olia^lon^e*" Tlw jungrle renolne nnczplorof a.nf 
n y etcr lo p c , a oynbol o f the ?7noonrolono nlO(?, wh'.oli lo  
an cnlgna an& a  farx^er to  tbÀ w hite tradorc Â̂ o l iv e
on I t r  fr ln res* , ' .. - . . /\.
C h a ra c te re : -
, Three,ehaf&çtore In *n OutcK<^ o f  najor ih -  
portahoe; if l l le n n , Lln^arA, anC Alaca, _lflllene,oo-^ 
ruplec the centor of a tte n tio n ; the novel l e  ooneerne^ 
w lt!i llnR arf anf Aleea p flh a r lly -  in  term;;, o f 'th e ir  .ef­
fo r t  tipon '/'lllen o . fonraf pote the keynote, ,ap 't)lekeno 
woulf nay, o f  Ti^llleno* oharaoter onf p on ltlon  I n  the  
openlnc; naraçranh o f  the n ovel, a paragraph "vhleh fon -  
rag wrote Im neflately  a fte r  f  rne.tt nicgonto6 that he
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w r i te  an o th e r novel:
'(hen he rtoT̂ re*̂  o^f tĥ " eti^&pht anr narrm '̂
, path o f hlR rn e'iliar  honè^ty^ It  -Vfta w ith #n.: : 
'nwarf ^''^ertl^n of' unfllnchlnpr remolve to  
f a l l  back aRaln Into the nonotonone but cafe  
atrlfyt o f v ir tu e  &r coon h lr  l i t t l e  e%- 
eurpion )lm^o th e  wayrlf^p/ miar' l'Orne haf TtPo- ' 
fuoef* th e  (A "irpf ofTAr t .  i Ï+" ^ac ?oin^' td be 
a Abort leo f e—a r'^ntonco In raekrto, eo
to  oneak— ln the flowln.;? ta le  of bl'' l i f e :  
à thln:^ o f no onent, to  t ê  fono u n w lllln r ly , 
y et n ea tly , anf to be cu lnbly  fo rg o tten .
He - 'n e f  that he noul<3t; pro_ on aftorwarfA  
lo o i ln -  a t the rm rh ln e, enjoying th f̂ 
bre'at:ilng In tlm rerfune o"'" flo w ers ' in''thn' " 
cn a ll Rarfen before h lr  houre, H" fa n r le f  
th at nothing woulf bf» '"harvref, that lie  woulf 
be ab le an h eretofore to  tyrannire goof-hu- 
Morefly over h lr ha lf-rar-te  w ife , to  o t lr e  
w ith  tf'n'^er oonter-pt h ie  nale yellow  r h i l f ,  to  
natronlze l o f t i l y  h ie  fark-rk lnnef b fo th er-  
In-law , who lo v e f pink neek tlee anf wore 
n a te n t-lea th e r  hoote on h ie  l i t t l e  f e e t ,
. anf war eo hyinble b e fo re  th e  w hite hncbnnf 
o f  th e  lucky  r l r t e r .  tbiore were th e  r e l l g h t r  
o f  h l r  l i f e ,  sn f  he war unkblê tO roneelV e ■ 
th a t  th e  n o ra l r l? m lf  1.ra n ee"o? any a c t  o f  h l r  
oouïf , I n te r f e r e  w itb  ■ th e  very  n a tu re  o f 'T h ln g r . 
nouTF f l̂’n '"tbe“'"Tiÿit"';0?’"the run'/''"r6u l f - i^ertroy 
th e  / erfùme o f th e  f lo w e r r ,  th e  AUbAl''rlon 
o f  h l r  w ife , th e  em lle o f h l r  o h l l f ,  th e  awe- 
eome re e n e e t o f Leonarf f a  "^onza anf of a l l  
th e  Da fouea f a n l ly .  That war th e  g re a t  lu%- 
ury  of h is  l i f e .  I t  ro in f 'e f  anf eom nletef 
M r  e: Im ténee in  a n e rp e tu a l a reu rn n ro  Of un- ' 
o u e r t l o n ^ i e  r u '^ e r l j^ l ty T TTo lo v ef to  b rea th e  
the^'ooaree ïn e e n re  th e y  o f fe re f  b e fo re  th e  
s h r in e  o f  th é  ru eee rG fu l w h ite  nan; th e  nan 
th a t  hag gone th en  th e  honour to  n a r ry  th e i r  
d au g h te r , r l r t e r ,  ooueln ; th e  r l o l n r  nan su re  
to  ellm b very  high; th e  o o n f lg e n tla l  c le rk  o f 
Huglg & Co. o /
6. fp . 3 -4 . I t a l l e r  n ine.
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Thl@ namean*» ro n ta ln p  nany them atic  elem ents r l r l l a r  to  
thop# a n a ]yre f  In th e  nrevlnhp c h a n te r  on A%nayer*r 
F o lly , l ik e  fklnayer, '"'11] erne a AoroT^ean 'tra fe r ', 
working f o r  H n flr  & To. in  MacAprar. Like A'lnaymr,
'.flllenr fe e lr  h lo  unm eet'rn& hle rurerlorlt;; over the 
oat Ivor anc" h a lf-ea n ter  amonr ^om  he llv o p . Like Al- 
nayer, W lllenr h&r l e f t  the * pafe ntrlf'e, o f virtue'*' In 
off or to l e t t e r  hlm eé]f n a te r la l lo ,  ant* l ik e  Alnayer 
he f e e lr  that the "tep- away from the etrai#iht ànf oar- 
row iP not irrevocab le . %*llle»p< p oettion  le  even fu r-
thur chmnarable to A lnaver'c In thàt he hkB riaiTlWr the *
7
h a lf-ea p te  dau^itcr of H uflc. At the potht Coçnrâ  
yickm up h ie  hletO iV r ^lilcnf^ oeeu^'lor a reehectab le , , 
norItIon In Karaer&r;"he le  f ln a n e la ]]y  w e ll -o f f ,  rerneoteC  
by hlp white a seo c la ter  fo r  h lr  aptuteneoe In buelnere, 
nnf l lo n le e f  by h ie  in n n p e ra ll.e  r e la t iv e s  "̂ or h is  s e l f i s h  
bcnefIrenee towaiY» then. The novel, then , le  eoneernef 
with '*1 Hems' f a l l  from th is  r e p r e e t lb ll l ty  Into complete 
('efTf^nfracy anf fea th .
More b ro a fly  In te r r r e te f , Willems eym bollree iitint 
lon raf seems to  rep-aif as t?ie ty p ic a l w hite o x n lo lter
7. This narrlaR;e, nnllko Almayer'n, -fas not contractor  
ont o f  ^ e o f —W llleng r ir  e t  know Joanna was the r&fip;hter 
o f  h is  employer—but rather out of a fo c ir e  fo r  veneration  
anf T)owmr.
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In the %irt. One the htîmerous egente o f Western, 
oonranlpp whopp only ptxirope la  to  pytraot an mnch. ao 
p oro lb le  from the n ative  ie la n r er e , he r e r ^ h lé s ,  ar 
w ell ae Alnayer, Kayertz and E a r lie r  of "'Ah OûtTwot: 
of ' Tof^feee" anf Camille relcommine anf % leln ,\th e  
romnerrlai a -en tr  vho"» Cnnraf met In the P elican  Con*- 
(TO. Theme men not only f e e l  no r e e r o n g ih lllty  toward 
the hatlvmn and the land they e x p lo it ,  hot they alrp  
do not fea r  th e ir 'p o te n t ia l  dancer p. ifhat marke them 
fo r  fa i lu r e  Ir th e ir  confldenee in  t!-^elr O lv lllred  
nonnelouenprc—wh&t Ifiht be termed. In contrant to  
black  marlc. th e ir  white ^'lecom.
Llngard, l ik e  Almayer and v;i]lomr, Ir e leo  an ey- 
n lo l t e r  of the p r im itiv e  p eop le , but the d ifferen cer  b«k» 
tween h ie  p o s it io n  and th e lr e  are neveral. That he 1̂
f l r c t  a p a llo r  and eeoond a trad er le  Important, fo r
. 8
Conrad admired men o f the cea almort ac a race japart^
An Outcast th is  dirJanrtIon between the tradere who
8 . The reader need on ly  be reminded o f thé: eonti%st 
In The bigger of the ^^arcleene between Donkin, the landn. 
man, and mxeh meMilerr' ô f crew a« P e lfa s t  and S ln c le -  
ton. In Tynhoon. top , there In an Im pllclty  contract 
b et ween tw'''men''on the chin and th e ir  blncman at home. ■ 
The l l r t  o f puch contraetp Ic ex ten siv e . L ife a t çea 
blndo men togeth er  In a nprt o f s o lid a r ity  that makec 
th e ir  phlpp, an Conrad o ften  re ltera tee^  l i t t le .w o r ld s  
In them eelvea.
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are prim arily  buplneom men anC thoce who are prim arily  
ea llo r?  le  apparent In the oharactere o f  W llleoe anf
Llnf?ard. Whereae th*» former "wae hopelepely  a t v a r l-
'  9
anoe w ith the e p lr l t  o f  the eea^*
Tom llngrarf wap a n acter , a lover* a e^ryant 
o f the nea. The eea tnoK h ln  pnnnR* faahloneP  
him bofy anf cw il; gave hln h ie  f lc r e ë  aepect* 
h ie  ]ouf v o le e , h ie  f@Arleen eyep, h ie  e tn -  
n l f ly  PTulleleee heart, "enërouely i t  f?ave him 
h ie  abeurf f a i t h  In h lm re lf , h lr  unlvereal 
love of nreatlon* h ie  wl(^e In^hiljrAnee* h lr  ron- 
temptuoua eeverlty*  h lr  P tralchtfortfarf oln#. 
n l le l t y  o f motive nnf honemty pf aim, 10
Torn llnR arf foOB not exehanpie h lr  Tlnropean o w ith
the n atlver  o n ly  to  enrloh h ln r e lf ,  Havlnr Olropveref
Sarnblr**? rlo}i reronreee anf havlnr* navlrater^ the t io a -
oherouB entrance to t3io Pantal river* he fT;mrOr h lr know-
lec^ge Jea louslyv-n ot In orf er that he ran further enrich
h lm eelf bnt In o if e r  that othnr e r r e c ia lly
the Arabe, may not unecrupulpnely ex p lo it  the halayG.
he wlehee to  con tro l 5amblr fo r  i t r  own rrooC:
—h# freamed o f Arcadian har lhePB fo r  that 
l i t t l e  corner o f  the world which he loved to  
th ink a l l  h ie  own, Kl4g
ab le con v iction  that o n ly  he—-he, Llnfrazd—
9. - Thé I t , b'a r é  Iterated.:»: le , eo h # )ta tly e  ..of 
the Wemt S n ly  &B a nçans whlch tî^e e x i lé e ,  Almayer 
and ^ filler# , hope to  retn m  to  th e ir  own i%oe. I t  ptahdo 
In oppoRltlon to  the jnnrla; I t  lo  a neanB o f eocape. In 
I t e n e o n l la r  e f f e c t  upon ItP rurhabltahta, I t  docc "ot 
connote the V eet.
10. P. 19.
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knew what vas for" then war rh&rartcrlf*tic
o f  h ln , anA, a f te r  a l l ,  not mo v$;?y f a t  Vrong^ ':
He wooIf rake then harry whether or no, he e a l f ,
anf he meant I t ,  Hlr tr a fe  bron^ht nrdenorlty
to  the younfr mtate, anf the fea r  e f  him heavy
hanA eeooref I to  In tern a l peaee fo r  many yeàrm. 11.
In e p lte  o f  the f lf f e r e n e e  in motive behlnf hln
e n tp rp r le e g  In th e  Rart, Llhf?arf rep en b leo  W lllene In
hlG Inmofnmty, m elf-co n flfen o e , ego^manla. Since
llnf?A rf'e l i f e  ham been a pnccenm, he ham the eaae
"abrnrf fa i th  In hlpinelf" ae foee  W illenr, fTo ,Lincarf-—
e ln n le  h ln p e lf—a l l  th lnrg were r ln n le ."  A thlnf? 1" e ith e r
r lrh t or I t  In wrong, anf certa in  fortunate lù f lv lfu a lr
l ik e  h ln e e lf  h"ow which In which. He i r ,  then, nynhollc
of a b aele  n h a ra c ter lr tlc  o f  the :Thlte nan In the Fh.et—
complété eo n fifen ce  In the w hite man*n wlqfom. Althoupÿh
he In fon f of the n a tlv ee , he foer not r o a lly  love or
unforntanf then; h ie  In te r e s t  In th e ir  w elfare Ir baoef
on self^'efrteen,
Aleea blende the c h a r a e te r is t lc e  of both Alnàyer'm
w ife  anf (daughter, w ithout, o f  courme, any i^fnlxttire
o f European h e r i ta g e ;  che le  c o n p le te ly  T ^lay . Che
hao Mre. Almayer'm hate fo r  the %fhlte race^: her fo er
I r r a t io n a lity ,  anf her lo v e  o f courage. She hae 'Una*8
f ie r c e  p&nclon anf pc^peerlveneee. %en '^ lllene f i r s t
11. r . fOO.
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encounters her* ?icr neanlnr Ir ?afe  evident:
Who wan nhe? 'li'^re f it' ?he come from? Won- 
fc r in g ly  he took h is  eyee o ff  her fa ç é  to  
look zY)ùnf' a t  the s e i r l e f  treea  o f th%! fo r e s t  
that e t 0 0 6  b ig  anf r t l l l  anf ntral!?ht* a s  I f  
watehln^ h ln  anC her breath lennly . He haf been 
h a f f le f ,  r e p e lle d , alnont frightened  by the  
In ten e lty  o f  tlA t troplO al l i f e  :#iloh want# 
the ennehlne but workr In gloom; which nèemé 
to  be a l l  gra-e of 'oolq%xr and fom ^ a l l  b r l l -  
l la n o e , a l l  s n l le e ,  bnt lo  only the bloseoming 
of the dead; whose nyetery holds the proniee 
o f Joy and beauty, yet contains nothing but 
nolson and decay; He had been frigh tened  by 
the vague Dem eptlon o f danger b efore , bût now, 
an hO looked a t that l i f e  again , h is  eyes seent'd 
ab le to o lë r ce  the fa n ta s t ic  v e i l  o f creep ers/  
and lea v ee , to  look past the s o lid  trnr^e, 
to  see through the f  orblddlng glohm— and thé 
nyeteiry war d lcc lo eed ^ en ch a n tin g , subduing, 
b e a u tifu l. He looked a t the woman.f Through 
the checkered l l ( f i t  between them ehe a">' êared 
to  him w ith  the ImTmlpable d lft in c tn è r ç  o f a 
dream. very s p ir i t  o f  that land of mys­
te r io u s  fo r e e te , rtandlnr' beforA him l ik e  an 
apparition  behind a transparent v e ll-^ a  v e i l  
woven o f runbeans and chadowe. 1?
Thlc paeeage empharlzes what Talchee observes about 
the groupings o f images which, as a whole, have sym­
b o lic  su ggestion , re scr ip tIo n  of the Jungle's myetery. 
I t s  forb idd ing  gloom, i t s  "olson and dechy^ Itp p fan -  
t a c t ic  v e i l  o f  creep ersT -a ll o f which; arq dhGbantlng,/ . 
subduing, b e a u tifu l—merges Into d escrip tion  of A lssa 's  
dream -llke f ig u r e  in  the .checkered l ig h t .  Who^s '
1?. P. 7 0 .
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Alrna? very o f the la o f  o f ^yntrrlour
fo r e a tm ...,"  9he p rlton l?ea  In hnoan fo m , fv lth  .
, f  ... ;
the Impalpable A ie tln r tn ec f o f a frean," the glp<Wl̂
^he tànr?le, an^ the nyetery o f  the %Bt.
bevolopnen t o f Theme:
The fevelonnent o f  theme In ^  Outoaet'—the pro-
g reee lv e  absorption  o f ^ ll le n e '  Id en tity  Into the :
horror o f  n n f lo o lp lln e f  anf savage l i f e —fo llo v s  an
nnbroken path 4^6wnwârf , a f a l l  Inn curve not inter'- ) -
m p te f  by any waverings In d ire c tio n . The element
In :̂'7111ems* eharaoter reoponplble fo r  thl^  ̂ unchochef
fe sc e n t  le  h is  nnonestlonlnr f a i th  in  h is  oim visfom ,
ho b e lie v e s  th a t he le  the so le  maeter o f hln ("ectlny,
anf th a t a l l  h lr  enesers i s  th e  tnâvlt*;bln re su lt  o f
hln own aptnteneem. Above a l l  he r r l f e e  h im self on h ie
eelf-k now lofge;
Willems knew a l l  about h im se lf . On th e  faÿ  
w^en, w ith  many mleglvlnge'^' he ran aimy' from 
a Dptch !^ s t  Infloman, roads, he
had comnonnof that etndy o f  h lh e e lf ,  of h is  
own ways, o f  h ie  own a b l i i t lo n ,  of tho^e f a t e -  
o on p ellln g  ou&litien of .hie • whioH”ieF"1iin 
toward th at ï?]cratlve "on ltloh  whlrh he nckf 
f i l l e d  I Being of a norert and d iff id e n t  
natttre, h is  nucocrses amazed, almdet f r lg i i t -  
ened h ln , and ended—as he got over the suo- 
o f ^nrprirm—by r.:thling him - 
f  eroo lôù aiÿ  <'on'~olted, ^  bpllpvfd jlh h i s
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g 6n lu 8  a n f  i n  h lp  I rn o w le fre  o:  ̂ v o r K .  13 
'-11] orao' e«'ccnt to trnth," a# fxrrefnoe
h i e  r o r a l  f a t c r l o m + l o n ,  q&n be f l v l f e f  i n t o  r p v e r a l  
o t e p e :  (1) h lP  cn p lo y r ien t  u n c e r  H uflr;,  (2) 3 ilr e z r l le  
a n r  f a n c l n a t l o n  f o r  Almna, (3) h ln  b e t r a y a l  o f  l l n -  
gardt, (4 )  an^  h lo  atter-ptoiT  on rap o  from  A lopa. H lr  
e rm loypient u n f e r  t h e  -npom piilonn  H u flp  l a  t h e  f i r s t  
e t e p  ("ovnwarA t o : f a r f  h i s  f e a t h  on t h e  banbo o f  t h e  
P a n ta l^  f o r  In  l e â v l n p  L lnçrarf  *n a n f  a r o e p t l n g  H u rlg ^e  
e n p ld y n e n t ,  h e  a o n o p te  th e  I r r e r p n n r l b l c  ex ­
p l o i t a t i o n  o f  t h e  MAlayn. H lr  r ^ a r r ia rp  t o  Jo a n n a ,  
t h  u ç h  n o t  80 f r a s t l e  ac  l l n a y e r * r  n a r r l a f : e  t o  t) ie
13. P. 6 . I t a l lo e  n in e .
14. N iiiene, l ik e  Almÿer, In hie nronf relf-oon-
fl*^enoe, (^oee not rerofn lpe any u nalterab le elgnlfIranr'e  
In hlp artlonp; he ip h lr  hown ro ra l a rb ite r . 'Jhen h lr  
marriage to  îîùflg’r fmurhter -Ir no lonrer convenient to 
him, he fe e e r te  her anf peeks to  fo rg et her, -After he 
hap e to len  goofn from the ronrem  In %ihlrh he oppnT)lep a 
p o s it io n  o f t r u s t ,  he seeke to' make <^ocret r e s t itu t io n  
a n f  TPgarfp Such r m t ltu t lo n  ac oonnlpte abPoHutlon.
?-it, a s  '"^rl^t hag n o te f, flllem n rannot eccane hln nàst. 
"The n aet, he think#, cannot rcaPh him, Hit ^pnraf hap 
bounf him to  th at pant, s in ce  h is  n ln f In the profuot 
o f al.1 the mlntakee which he hac rAfuref* to  ankiowiefge 
anf transoenA. fo r  Conrac' as fo r  th e  eontempor&ry 
p sy e h la tr le t , whatever I s  riippreggef b elov  the le v e l  
of ronrclousners becomes a coneealef f ir -a e e  of the rilnf 
anf w ill  t»nf to  fe s tr o y  I t l  Though Conraf %/ap Inf I f -  
fe re n t to  the work o f F reu< ],.,.he eoulr not confine art 
to  the r ln n le  le v e l  of the' eonrrl-^un n lnf ,  Tor a, tra g ic  
c o n f l ic t  to  be -p lr h lf lc a n t , Conre/ i-mulf have i t  InVolve 
the utmoct c epthc of p e r r o n a llty ." (Op. c l t . . p. 129.)
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CTlrl, Ir another rtmp In the- aanc d ire c tio n . I t  
rrïver hi'- the:; optxirt-'jnity to  hAhe hair«-cap
r e la t iv e r  ("eprnfmnt iron h ie  n'G î'^Toelty  ̂ anf thub non- 
tr lt i ite n  to  hlP o c lf-c r te o n  an^ nenpp o f ru p crlorlty  
to  the car?- race* Hovover. rinclp he llxree In a r o c le ty  
fo n lo a te f  by the w hiter a n f 'nrenfr meet o f  h i e , t i n e . 
at one o f t k  p o rla l rlubm. he hR!" In tlfia tr ron-
ta r t  If 1th the natlvAp. thnr ir  onnreoaref fd r  h ie
If;
o y i le — the r e r n lt  o f  h ir  th e f t— Into the he^irt o f Malay 
Borneo. :
''Illlenr* on-'loynènt, h lr  ra r r la r s , &nf h lr th o ft  
fo m  ro&Ily the ' roloync f o r  the rK>rr Inn-ortant anf najor  
rmrt of the artln n ,vh loh  tnitcr p lare in  -5&nhir. T̂hen 
'fir,Zone reaohcr Sanblr, he le  Ir o la te f  fron  ?;ir hinC 
anf th e  In r t ltu t lo n c  anr énetome p th loa l
in  h lr  n̂ m neoullfir %-.'ay. To he ^nro, Almayer in alpo  
In fa n b lr , bat he n aln ta inr only the r lln h té o t  eontaot 
w ith 'flllemo^ whom ho rcG&rfo GUeploiouely ae an In ter­
lop er anf r iv a l  In LlnTariT'r b en eficen ce, ^ l le m e , then, 
ir  l o f t  to  Ptew In hln own emotlone* h lè  :fancor at
1^. ''Tlllene* th é f t  fm n  h a f l r  foe^ not -̂ev#» «ny In -  
t r l n r l c  bearing" on t h l r  th e n e ; ra th e r^  I t  ' l c  an eb t 
which n o t lv a te r  h ie  f e p a r tu re  f ro n  TTar&rear to  nore 
f l r e o t  r-on tart w ith  th e  M aptrm  rac e .
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HuflR'p in c r a tltn r #  fo r  h lr  h lr  Clm&rrt?int-
ncnt at. the lack  r f orn ort'ir lty  *r Alnajer*^r concern; 
h ie  b ate f o r  the n n c lY tllrc f  ? lf c  o f  Sanhlr* co roroly  
lacklnrr borcfom'e ru ratlver: coçkt& lle, poker, anf b l l -  
l l a r f c .  Allowed t;-u5 to  nmlnr^te In f lr c o n ten t anf 
borefoM, the rore b i t t e r  hecanre o f h lr  f a i t h  In h ie  
f a t é - ln p o l le f ,  enrcpppfnl f e c t ln y , he In r e a f l ly  rum- 
c e p tlb le  to  A leea. *
/fh ê n .^ llle irr  rieetç A lréa, the J^unrle, which hefqré
hao neenef treacheroce anf e v i l ,  aT-rearr to  hr n a r lc a l,
f n ' l  of . l i f e  anf pronlpc*. J n r t  a r  tTr f c r c r l r - t lo h  of
. the nerrn«" Into a, f e r r r l p t l o n  of A l r r a ,  !^Tlllenr*
a f l r a t l o n  o f the ;rirl nertrec in to  an ,?fnlratlon  fo r  the
Cnvircnrient an^ thrtiyetery a n f  s a v n j e r y  t h a t  b o th  J e jq ^
b o liz e ;  %e River hln a oenee o f pover Over the junRle;
he f e c le  that w ith  one he can ewecp a l l  tlic trre s
Into thé r iv e r . But as noon an the two have p À rte ffro É
th * lr  b r ie f  an(? chancC encounter, he f e e lc  uneary;
Ŵ lth hlp returnlnn" w lta eane the fe a r  o f rone- 
thlnr;' unknown that hàf t«A:@n porsccglon o f h ie  
h ea rt, o f  comethlnR ln a r t lc h la te  an%i'aactcrfu^^ 
Which roul^ not opeak Anf wouir be obeyeC. 16
Hie Innate mynpathy fo r  th e  new ^lecoyeré^  ̂coc&àiAiinR
u n k n ow n ,..In artlru late  an# maeterful^ lo  ob jer^ l'l" ^
16. P. " '
4-5
In h ie  th lr r t  for the muffy water o f the r iv e r , "Re
Crank ap;aln» ànC ehnfCereC -̂ Îth a Cerravef eenre of r le a -
(ÿure a t  the a f te r ta c te  o f  e l ln e  in  the w ater.*
l^enever p on clb le , Alrra anr 'All?eric Aoét n e c r e t ly
in  th e  Jnnrlc— juBt ae Tain anC "iTia Co In Alnarer'ï^
F o lly — anê eaioh iTay che cooes "a l i t t l e  nearer." VJH-
leo c  f e e l s  that he In ^rlvlnr up that part of h lr  that
nWiee h ln  ran^ that he ir  lo r ln r  h lr s e l f ,  that hr Ir
s lip p in g  t o -u lt la a tè C e r tr u c tIon. Ypt ' e  rrnnot lopeCe
hl8  Ceeoent anf f in a l ly  7\e ra n itu la tcc  '^onpletely, a
o a r itu la t io n  cymbollzeC by rexual in t'"  ey: '
He, a w hite nan whose worpt fa u lt  t l l ^  then 
ha^ bée:^ a l i t t l e  .want ,Of''" I",
mücÀ eônftiPéneë in  thé reetllkMi'e o f  h ie, k in f!
I t a t  woman wap a rorrpletè rava*;e, àn C ...n e  
trieC  to  t e l l  h in p e lf  th at the th in g  war of no 
cohPecrjcnoe. I t  wae a vain e f fo r t .  The n ovelty  
o f the penrationp he haC nev&r exrerlen cef be­
fo re  In th e :a lig h te e t  fe(%ree  ̂ :yet'h $f Ceppi.pef 
on heareay from h ie  sa fe  ixxnltion o f  , ;à fê iv il lz  
man, CeetroyeC h ie  ooorajge. He was Ci^anpointeC 
w ith h ln c e l f . % to  be PurrenC crl^ to
a  w llC . ore& tqre th e  ’m eTaineF**puT lt}/' of" W e
l i f e p " "  . pF‘'KIs e ïv lT ïg ^  . '"Re; haC
& notion  o f  'WfpfT lo s t  amonpcV Ŵ Lne'̂ .e ee th in rs  
That wpre'TanfTeronm anf Ke etfuKrle^' , ,
w ith the sen DC of ee'rtain ' " fef& t—lo s t  h lr  '
17. -Tntil th is  noncnt, :rillem r*'m eetlnrr with Alcea 
rugrert no sezu a l intim acy; however^ h is  Cerperate jour-" 
ney a t n l ^ t  to  A lera, w ith Vhon he fcn alne sev era l Cayo, 
i s  c^riW lie o f  h is  rurrchfcr to  the p r im itiv e .
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fo o tin g —-fm il baok 3ntn the farknmpp. 18 
' i l l le n o  loecA h lA ee lf amon*? phapelepr th in g s , fangcrouB 
anf ghfiptly. Me fa l lp  Into the ('arhnecr an^ relin on leh ec  
h lr  w lilte TuiMty. On that note , the r e a l cllriax o f the 
n ovel, Part One enfir,
Part Tvo f e t a l l e  th e  reo 'ilt  of \he E ast'a  aocen- 
fAncy over the nine? of f i l l e r o :  h lr  b etrayal of hio  
bm nefafter, ll'%&rr, the eyhbol of orfer  anf o ln r l lc l t y  
In t/;f ' i f e  o f  fanh lr . The native p o l l t l t la n s ,  nelnfT 
her narelon fo r  A llio n s  anc her hate fo r  the Waet, per- 
ouafe Alona to  in fnee llü ep o to  r a ife  Abfullah in to  
the Pantal r iv e r  by the rohte knovn only to  iinr̂ azY* 
and Tilmrelf. W lllens, iiavlng boon rcbnfféd by Alraycr 
In an attempt to  borrow nohey fo r  -Infenem'ent trad inr  
but Ft: 11 feellnfT for. th e  natlven  " a ll the 3:atG o f h is  
ra re , of hln m orality , o f h ie  I n t e l l lr e n r e ," la  fovem ed  
by h ie  pace Ion fo r  A lrea. lie r e a l is e s  that he w i l l  never 
be ab le to change her Trinclnlem and th at pe #111 rra fn -  
a l ly  be abrorbef Into h? re, bevertheleon, lie accedea to 
the reonert that he m iife Abfnllah*c ehlp Into ^anblr.
In one o f the noet n a o te r fu l and eyhbollc Goeheg 
in  the novel, ;'':illeno r t m ^ le c  af^ inot th*- no iron  
vadlnn h is  l i f e .  He has "^ronlned to n ^ ife  Alir^illah and
■ y. y
y.icca 1? F=eblnr to  keep h ln  f l m  in  h is  bargain* Stand-
18. 00-81. I t a l ir o  n ine.
In g  by. th e  f i r e  vhlfh  llp titf r  t h e  e f r e r  of. th e  b lack  
"flilem r 1? 8pl?ef' w i t -  f*»8.r— not rIrm ly  f e a r
for hi? life:
rt 3 0  the ffre^flonler f e a r  of £ 11^  IÇ-’-
I S i
In th e  b r e a r t?  o f  by hle^^
rife ., onf were reve?ilef .to hln fOr' aheeooni?,. 
to  be h l^ f  en ana ln  l  eh ln ^  th e  b l^ek  r i r t n  
of Voobt ana am r.e^tlon. I t  war not fe tith  
that frlrhtenef hlni- It wae ' the horror bf 
bew3f_erea l i f e  Yhere ^  e m ia  n&thjrw:
ana rw W y tonhc lilm: Igierebo*A^ IjjË;ontrol. f'onrrehc 
Vcn l i l n s e l f . "Ï9
ana npf one—------not eve
'•■'illen? fearn the irrational— -"the horror of the be- 
w llfereC  life." D^t Airna, eynl^ollylnr th'WV$à^:. 
thing? he fears, has rrawn "the, e’x-rl: of reason" 
from hi? feature? by p h y slo a l ? eduction. H'illene 
Is  mastered by "the unknown th in gs,"  and, ae Part 
Two closes, he is b eatin g  a t  the door of the natives' 
stockade In an att'^mpt to reach Ale sa.
When Iln.gard hears o f  ’d lllen s*  b etraya l (Willems 
doe? guide the Arab? up the river), he ir g rea tly  of­
fended, fo r  he know? that the arrival of Abdullah means 
the departure o f  order and peace in the a f fa ir s  of 
hembir. He r e a l i s e s ,  however, thnt hé ham brotigïit Wll.#. 
%em? Into '^amblr and t h \t  he must dlrnone o f  h ln , fo r  
the safety of men everywhere. Before he fin d s W lllcns
1 '̂. P. 149. Italic? nine.
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he n e p tr  H ab a la to h l, a  %alay e t a t t n i a n ,  whom h ^ .ap^  .
ouree of ïn r r a t ltu fç  fo r  a llo v ln r  A bfnllah Into fam-
T lr . The Valay fmelr no renmrre, howgyer, fo r  thé
Iboe o f l l o f a r f * r  b en ev o len t fè c n o tïè n ;
"You are rtrance, you white nen. You think  
I t  ie  only your Viefom anf your v lr tè e  anf 
your hayrlnep- that are tru e .' Yon^afe 
Qtroneer than the w llf  beaetey but not re^ 
w ire." ?0 '  ̂:
babalatohl f ln f e  no r a m o ft  between h iu c e lf  anf iLln*
n arf, fo r  Lln^arf, w ith  h ie  great oon fifen ee in  h ie
own vircon  anc h ie  fe^ r fo r  what he cannot unférctanfr
cnes on ly  the onoreseion  Abfullah* r nreeonoe w i l l  b r lo r .
'  '  '
.vhen L in g arf n e c tf  A lcoa,^he f e e l r  th e  61c-
truBt anf fe a r  that h&f f e l t :
Llngarf, outw arfly iq r a r r iv e , with h ie  eygc 
f ix e f  on the houee, experienced that fe e l in g  
o f condemnation, deen-ceatef^  rerçU àclve, 
and n a eter fu l; that i l l o g i c a l  i&p#lre^of d ie -  
approval which ic  h a lf  d isG U ct.h & lf vogué 
fe a r , and that wàker up in  our h ea rts  in  the 
prepence o f anything new or unUeu&l, hf any­
th ing th a t ip  not run in to  the mould o f our 
own coneoienoe; the ac^uraef fe e lln ^  made up 
of disdain, of anger, and of the score of 
superior virtue that lea v es us d eaf, b lin d , 
dontemptuouo and s tu p lf  before anything which 
i s  not l ik e  o u rse lv es . ?1
Like G illen s  in  h is  se lf-co n fid e n o e , be i s  l ik e  Willeme
in h is  fe a r  o f the p r im itiv e  "ind, "of anything that i s
?n. p. r%6. 
?1. P. ?54.
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^ot ran Into the noqlf o f  our ovn ronrnlcncev* l ln -
character Ir , however, too f i m  to  he ^wayeC
hy hlo towarf Alrra; he not h e e lta tc
to  r e te  nut flllem ?* runlehnpnt.
The ec*ne between anf'Aler&
eervcg to  n n fer lln e  %nf c la r ify  the reaconr fo r  L i l­
iane* r e te r lo r a t lo n . ^ ll lc n c  RTocalr to lln c a r f  fo r  
h n ferrta n flr^ , the u n ferrte^ fln r  of another white nan 
In th" n&dpt o* cavcrer, A ll the h lare Of h ie  fe e r a fa -
t lo n  he laye on AlGca;
*T f l f  not know there wap cono**'^^ Ih me ehe 
eou lf h o lf  o f . nhe,R aav&ee, I ,  a c iv i l iz e d  
3urone&n, anf c lev er ! She that knew no rorc 
than a wild animal! ^@11; che found out rone- 
thln% In no. She found i t  out, and 1 wae l o n t . . . .
unconrclonÉly echolnr nabal&tchi*^ c r l t lc lr n
of the w hite nan*f vledon, paradoxica lly  ac^nccs Alsea,
even though he adnlte th at the ^ o te h tla llty  wac w ith in
h lc n e lf ,  and i t  ip  the p o te n t ia lity  that he dreadr*
"It len *t what I have done that tormente me.
I t  la  the why. I t ' r  the nadneg* th&t drove 
me to  . l t .  I t*e  that th in g  th a t ^ane over 
me. th a t nay cone again , eonc day." 13
But, even though he recognlyW  that cuhh à p o te n t ia lity
l ie n  w ith in  him, he r e r c i^ ts  in  denying him own rernonel-
h i l l t y .  In repnohee to hin d ën la l th at the e v i l  wac In
9 ? . p. ?69 . 
? 3 .  P.
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hlm, Lln&arf r e p lie r , "Where eleê?" anf returne fo^n
the r iv e r . t  ['
Wlllemp Ip l e f t  alone ^Ith  Air^R, h lr  " c ln ," who,
. . . b y  the touch of her hanf haf fer tro y e f h lo  
fu tu re , hlP f lg n lty  o f a c lev er  anf c lv l l lp e f  
many haf awekenef in  hl^ hreart the Infhrneu* 
thlh^ which haf rriven  him to  what he haf 
fo n e , cnf to  cnf n lrepah ly  In thr v ilfc r n e e r  
anf he fo rg o tten , o r  e lr c  remembered with hate  
or contempt. daref not look ^t h er . hccaoec 
now whenever he looked at her h lr thon#ht evened 
to  touch crim e, l ik e  an outstretched  hand, ^4
Put %illemr, Inrteed o f attem ntlnr to  rcment, ac he
had to ld  ilnrard  he would do, rcckr to  remain h lr
pacrlon and renew h lr  "madnerr" in  r lr r a ir  am r. Ar
he holde her, he peenr to  he look ing "into an Innenre
and In ev ita b le  prave f u l l  Of corruntlon, where eooner
or la t e r  he r u r t , unavoidably, fa ll^ "  Jurt ar In the
two other c r u c ia l nonentc o f Willene* l i f e ,  h ie  pcychlc
union w ith  unbridled o r ln it iv içm  Ic rymbollred bi' h lc
phyploal union w ith AiccR. Wlllemr then re a llv e r  that
he le  "& lo o t  man." Ac Wrirht har observed, %illêmg
le  "exiled  by the corruption o f h ie  own mind."
P. 3 3 4 .
?5' Og. c i t . .  p. 1 3 1 . ^ rlrh t f e e lc  that In Wilicmc' 
y ie ld in g  to  "the preepure o f the p rim itive ,"  he beccnep 
"pplcnantly coneclour o f what he hon lo r t ."  What WlllemS 
rec&rde he bar lo r t  Ip not, however, ar Mrimht eù fp ectc , 
In d ica tiv e  o f  true r c c o m lt lo n  o f e v i l ,  ?ll?cmn io  
polcn ahtly  conrclour o f hlP lo e r  of " h € r t lr e ,jo f  "bcdc, 
knlv=e, forko, carrla#c8 , braee lan de, co o l drlnkc,"  
and l i t t l e  e le e .
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G illen s  le  hot "ïh any çm h bl'f or 1-^royef
&y h ie  "cecrcnt to  truth ,"  Hi? contact t \"  Ëart
' '■ ■  ̂ ■ ; 
h as, if.: &nythlT@L{.-@x)(éC to  h lr  "orruction, TTil" -1« rvt.
- cent. Ih thfi.l^G t pa^es of tlic r o v e l, uhcn .hib
Joart^ , throu;;^! Aloàycr*c n&llrlou?% &ohlnatlo#n/^ portos
to  h é lç  hi" ?eoav^ Iron h is  c r l l o .  f i l l e r s  f* r l?  no; .
lo ro  for }i-'T ê.nr *"o c*or;''unctton aVo'it ler.vin~ Al- " .
&lth h lr  bounfl^oe tr u s t  In h treclT , that h#
o&R «rcane In to  e x is te n c e ,
,.-, th a t' all t h is ,  tho vonao, the'rafner" , 
the Pin, the reprets,. #11 wouir po, rush 
in to  the n aet, flpanpear, hocone a* fupt.... 2 6 ;-;
He fo e e  sten  Into another ex isten ce  when Ai"'*a k l l l f  
h ln  w ith h ie  own revo lver .
Conclusion:
An O uteast o f  the l e l a n f e 'reveals the h le tory  ,
o:f one nan*n noral anT '-^hyel/'al f Ir so lu tlo n , On a
symbolic le v e l .  I t  rev ea ls  the flça p to r  '.'hlch rnnults; " 
ij’en th*> western connelouenerr ir swallower nr. in the 
p r im itiv e  I r r a t io n a lity  o f  the S à st. '/«lllene Iv rya- 
b o lle  o f :oerta ln  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f the western nan: 
eonf ifo n o e  Ih h lr  ra tio n a l n ln f , c lorlfloatlon -'O f ha- -. 
t e r la l  w e ll- l  c i ”\  , am' a fe e l ln p  o f  ru p orlority  wlth-»-
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out Tfrn'^onmihlllty to tl.e nrln ltivm  pp#plfr.' Hr hce  
bPeh tr a lp e f  from^QÂrly youth to  bAroriQ a hug*
lnegfuan.L '''HtP l%f o hâe' hPeu el.eycT/gzrlO'l'-
t at ion o f the Lalay/pgopTe ip  fonlAA$rit^hP$lfT^r;Sran'' 
flzo-^ont, Lir oloYcr bualneeg songe leafK hlR ;/hovev@ r, 
to  enhezzlç^K^t, a êf^nc he Tdgrotf on^y hocA'^r he ^a# ^
oaurrht. In ex ile*  he lo s e s  none of h lr 'nelf^conflêenéê  
ahC .eehGG of eu p er lo r lty . Ke hetrayc ;;,f:bol '
o f  o fcer  anf "anity  in  %he junrle n tate o f  Sanbir,
In an e f fo r t  to  roectabl^rh h lr  r:n tefla l pzt>#e:rltir. .
In ofdéir to  a cro o o llrh  th lr  betr^yal^ however, he rù st  
a l ly  h ln ? e lf  w ith th e .n a t iv e s , whom he d eêp laes. Qoco 
he hap jolnmf them  ̂ he eahnot E xtricate  
the h o lf  they, have ovér lüm. Hie TOTrsZete ahgorptlon  
Into". the n r ln lt ly e ,  av r e r e a te f ly  ryriholiziiki '̂ by-hlg vhhy* 
r le a l  la t ln a c y  with Alega, syzabol of th e  prim itive* only
diravre Into the r e a l i t y  o f a c tio n  the n o te n tla l edrruptlon
'  \  . .V/ V?C - '. " - " /' - : '' '
of h ie  rh&^aoter^.:.yrinallyw in  hig;!lgnprant eè lf-eê teem , .
%te Ig .femtroyeÔ in.&n. a tten p t t6  %eGcare' th# oonreeurhéèg\ '
o f  surrender t o 'thè. Saet» \
*An Outpqot o f  i^RreGB, " wrltte^n là  A lly , 1096, 
l8  CoArad'p We^ oan^onseg treatpeA t o f  tho e f f e c t  of 
the p rim itive  oTi otvilj^te^ w hite men. In th l?  t a le ,  
which was ln ep ire0  by an a ctu a l açccÀifit given Conrad 
;^ e n  he wac in  A fr ica , two men take ever a tra^ ln g-  
:poet fa r  «p the' rongo r iv e r . ; ;' 51x months la te r ' they ' 
Wcome accom plices o f  th e  n a tive  bookkeeper In the 
exchange o f  the company* e n a tiv e  employees fo r  Ivory*::"' 
A fter th is  act* the w hite nen 's floral f le ln te g r a t lo n  
' tc  s w if t ,  anA,. when . the sto ry  oloeês* both  men have . 
Ale0 unn&ttxral d eaths, '
warn very anxloq^ to
X, Though w r i t te n  in  J u ly , IS96, "An O ntpoit o f 
frô c re eo "  war no t ^ jb l i s h e f  u n t t i  a year l a t e r ,  when i t  
àp n ea re f  s e r i a l l y  in  th e  Qopnopolis ( J u ly , A ug 'irt, 1897).
I t  app^'arof f i r s t  In  book YoA,' along  w ith  f iv e  other
s t o r ie s ,  in  TaXeb of Pnreat in  1898.
2. Jean op. I  1P8.
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get thé mtoyy out o f the houee anf o ff  to a puiblieher, 
heeaue#,, aororflng to  Oor<üiĥ  C«iRra<! haf not ÿét got ■
.  :  : /  ' ' :.3 ' -
thé "^poison o f  h i#  Afrlpan oOt o f h ip  rÿetem.
OohraA wàB, In e f f e c t , .  p«t*glnf^ h ln e e lf  of th e  mopt 
harrowing experience In h i#  l l f c i  h is  jourhey in to  the 
■heart; o f  (i’arkneee where/hà met fà cé  to  faoe''the^.poop 1#»: \  
M llt le è "  o f ’ e v i l  th a t l i e  oohoeale^ unfer thé o lv îp  ' 
l ié e #  ,coneoiouenèeé. . B inée Conrad âlâ not w rite, f ic t io n  
before that t f l " .  I t  l e  In n osp lb ie  to  rohrare h i#  ear%ys 
thought w ith  the thou ^ it in  the wofk we have; '
I t  I s  Impos,Bible to  oee ju s t  how much h is  êoé'^tlcl#*  
ap to  there b ein g  any n o r ^  ab so lu tes sprang from h ie  
con tact w ith men who haP not the f f # tra in in g  mores of - \ 
800l e t f  anf haè lo s t  , the -""llluelonf ** o f lo y a lty , honor, 
ahg poùrage. I t  1# oertaln» hçVeyér; th at "the Congo  ̂
t r ip  p rofounfiy  a f f c e t e f  both h ie  phyéioal anf eplritual,; 
belng^ au<* tW t Progreoe* foe# epntêiu^j
"All the b lttern e# #  o f thoce fa y s , a l l  my p ir f le é  wonéer
M I kfirst noWiriSlie on this trip) after ConratP.ls, 'experience'''' 
in Africa* #i*y were probably, 'affeoteé by:,, that, experience, : 
As -Conrad'. W-tmte#: ,agaln'anf ;-again ,Wth^ in' hi# le t t e r #  anf '
In hie préfaoeé, hi# arprôSoh to writing was mope Intuitive 
.than Intellectual, ^neaklnm about "An Outpost of Pru^rôee," 
he wrèt#, Barnett, "Things get them#elves wrltteh;.-,,.'.!- alway# - -'■ 
tolh-yota, ■‘I.-wa# a hlnO of Inpnîrfeé humbug, (EOwar# #arhett, 
ed,, le t te r s  from Jopsnh Conra#. pp. At\#ÿ;'ra,te*:... ■
Gonrac^ # ' tz%atment of the - effect -African prlm-lt ive ' life, - -;, 
hat? upon white men it, almop-t identical to hie treatment o f . 
the effect 7 alay primitive life has upon white men.
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to  thë a l l  i  my In^lRnatlbn at
ma@ouêr#&lmgphilanthrobhy.
s s m s E ’  ̂ ::
In "An O t i t m e t  o f  tbe reà is  harfty men- ;
tlonm f. The boat which brlnfrm thb two men to  the on t- ;■ 
to o t  from th e  fo r t  on the ee# however/ alwaye In
th e ir  mlnfs ae the"w ay^y which they nl^ht arcane back to  
c iv i l i s a t io n .  Each fay o f th e ir  " x lle  they  search the
 ̂ ::V'. -
r iv e r  with th e ir 'e y e s  in  hope that they n ! fh t .f e e  the ;
b oat. F in a lly , the boat (^oee a r r iW - - a f t ^  i t
ite% whiotle i s  th e  c a l l . o f  , p iv il& ii#tloh i -
' Progress ;. was ca llinç: to  Kayerts from th e /r iv é r . ' '. 
PTogregg anf c iv i l i z a t io n  and the virtnee*
S o cie ty  was c a l l in g  to  i t s  acro^niighed o h ilf
: , to  com e...
Thb;.boat comceV from the sea  &nf by i t s  rat ire connote# ' 
th e  eea , ' By ' i t s  nature o f  mechanical con stru ction , 
a ls o  connotes d ir e c t ly  western c iv i l i s a t io n ;  thus, the 
boat sym bolizes both the sea  and o iv l l iz a t io n .
As in  the e a r lie r  works, the jungle and the r iv e r  
are the important Symbole o f s e t t in g . The d escr ip tio n  
of- th# Congo and ,;the/Afri'can: .jungle; p ara lle l# ., the f  eer  
o r ip tio n  o f  the Fantai and th e  Malay ju n g le . A il the  
a c tio n  takes p laee on the bank#:of th l#  t r a d it io n a l ;
4 . Gordan, op. c i t * ,  p. php. /iuoted from a  l e t t e r  to  
T. Fimher hnwin, "
- ,  ;  5 . :f,. 116/
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aynbol of llfm , th$ aïitlpçwfëe o f %ailçh are t3%e antlpofee
Of o iv i l lr a t io n  and saTa’tê r y , the fa t io n à l t h e , l r -  /
ra t io n a l n lnd. Th* Çoi%o# aë Ingreme to  th ç lie a r t  o f
farkneep, ro^nectf the cea w ith  the land, thë d ly l l lr e d
w ith  the T r ln lt iv e .  The r iv e r  Ip to  the white een &t
l i f e  1É to  then—withoTît meaning:
The r iv e r , th e 'fo r e a t , m il the great land throb- , 
bing w ith l i f e ,  were l ik e  a great e^^tineee.
%ven the b r i l l ia n t  ennehine f lr e lo e n f  nothing  
l a t e l l i g i b l ë .  fhlTVPP a''p#ared and dlearpoarëd 
' before th e ir  -«yep in  an uneonneetod and mi#?'
, l e s t  kind o f way. The r iv e r  ee»m#d to  efwné 
from nowhere and flow  nowhlther. I t  flowed 
through a vo id . 6
The ju n g le , ae in  the ear lier-w ork , ie  "thfobbing with.,
l i f e ,"  "m ysterious," " n tru r^ lin g ." I t  rurrhund-n the
em ail e le  r in g  o f .th e  outnoe t  and .eeeme to  be puehing in
upon i t ,  and f in a l ly  doe# - mo, an the rank graeo ùaurpe
more and more o f  th e oomnound. î'oreov^r, the jungle
portendte Aw^er th at emmot be defined in terms of i t s -
eavagee and be&gt#:
Below the high bank, the pl ie n t  r iv e r  flowed  
on g l i t t e r in g  a n d 's te a d y ,,.A n d  p tretch in g  away 
in  a l l  d ir e c t io n s , surrounding the In e lg n iflea n t  
oleared cpot W * trad in g  p oet, immense fois- . 
e s te , h id in g  fa te fu l  com plications o f  fa n ta s t ic  
l i f e ,  la y  in  the eloquence o f mute great he##.' -?
6 . f . 9?^
7 . K  94.
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S ig n ifica n tly ., fron  the, jungle fd oe#* "the fa t e fu l  con-, , 
p lle a t lo e »  of fa n ta e t lc  l i f e *  whldh e ^ e s h  Kioyerte aniR 
% f l le r  an6 d ie o lo se  to  the# the r o e e ib i l l t i e e  o f oogS' 
ruption  th a t l i e  beneath the surfaee® of th e ir  l iv e # .
Charactergi ■
Of the important eharaoteré in  Outnoet o f 3 ^ ^  
grepgg*^ not one 1# a  Aekola* the A frican em*,- '
p loyee located  permanently in  the out poet, f t i l f i l l e  a 
fnn otioh  very r im lla f  tq  th a t o f Aiéea in  An CMtcmot.'Of: 
th e  Inland#, that i f , . h e  in  th e  in -e d la te  oauoe Of the  
w hite men'e absorption in to  the p r im itiv e . Although hé '
. ha#'.::l»«rned some,,of the eeçre t#  o f th e  w h ite  e x p lo ite r s ,  
.he-'har in  no way been ; aseim ilm t .W" in to  : thé ir-; cu ltu re .
%' #e@ni#ea the two w hite men who arrive, a t  h ia  e ta t  ion  
an# f  ôeà not hew i t  a t ê  to  ..cheat them in  h ié  huelheoe ao^ ' 
bounte» ?he p arad oz-^ ^ lch  ig  p n ly  a P araff^  WperM  
-* ^ f  h ia  ■eharae.tcr-'Gohrftd condense# Into one sentence,- ■ 
spQ@ie Sngilgh  anil* a w afbling
wrote a b e a u tifu l band, unde'"*'todd bPbhkeeplng, and oherw. 
lo h e d .in  h i e  innermoet h e a r t  tî jR worehlp o f  e v i l  G plrita .*  
He le  not bound by wee t  érÂ (^ V lii  rat ion  * e moral oode, and 
doéé not h e e lta te  to  g e i l  h io  own people and eerve th e  ' 
people he h ate# . At the beginning o f thé etory , h ie
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In thé them* iB
é ïo n é w lth  hlB fam ily , h lé  afpèqüht 
bookBÿ &Qd thé Evil S r lr lt  that rnlee th(? la ^ e  
unfer thé eeuatk)r# He got qn ver? w ell y lth  
- "' :.hlB gôf. : PerhapB hé ha^,.pro?)ltlat#f hlm'by... - 
â proriiëé qf morewhltie nen té  play with, hy 
a #  by, 8 - .
Kayerté ahë Çarlier arc the fu lfillm en t of th le
proB lee. Juét âe  Wlliemm anf Almayer came to  Samhly,;
th è se  two have oorat. to the snail clearing far u"' the
tro n iq a l r iv e r  w ithout any knowlefge whatsoever o f th e
l i f e  they n w t  $#ké th ere . More l ik e  Aimayer than l ik e
W llle#8, Wvever, they are p it i fu l  creaturee wlthou
the inner fo r c e  o f  character to  d rive th em 'e ith er /to
r-reat goo<* or to  great e v i l :
Ho two helngp could* have been'more u n fitted  
/ f o f  m ch a e tru g g le . S o c ie ty , not from any 
/::/ : tenderhesp , but because o f i t e  étrange needs.
; had taken care o f there'tw o men, forbidding them - 
a l l  independent thought, a l l  in i t i a t i v e ,  a l l  
departure from routine; and forb idd ing i t  under 
pain o f death . They could only l l t e  on con­
d it io n  o f being m&chincB, And now, released  
from the fo s te r in g  care of men w ith pens 
behind the ears, or o f men with gold lace  on 
the they ware l ik e  those l l f é l# %
priaonaM  whq_:l a f te r  many yeare, :
■ do not know w a t  use to  make of th e ir  freedom*
:>-■' / They did not/khqw use to  make o f th e ir
f a c u l t i e s ,  being both , through want o f praç- 
t i a e ,  in ea p a b ié /o f indenendant thought., 9
S i f :  8f* 
9 /  9 i ,
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Ar le  Im pllef hPTV, anf Carllpr are a s nwAh
BymWlê fo r  the n a jo r lty  o f waetrrn r l v l l l g e f  men aa
they a re  InflT lfnalm ; In f a c t ,  ea th  l e  fle tln frn lch ef
from the other by b io  fçW er  occupation nofé than by
h ie  oharaoter, Kayertr rênerbcre nootal;^ lcally  h ie  l i f e
in  j^ v e r w e n t. c e iv lo e :
Re regrette*-'Q ieL etrcet€ , ,theÿT%venènté# ...t)% ' ' 
oafee* h le  fr leh d e  o f  GUW»y y # r o ;  a l l t h e  tT̂  
th o u g b te # g g e e te « i^ b y fa n lila r th ln G n '^ th e  
\th#^iytia e ffo r tle a e #  monotonoiia^ anf jaocth^- 
ing'of'ai^C^bvM^ cleA;:/h».±egrNtiÊe<^.allL^ - 
thé Roselp^ the em ail eT m ltlea, the r:ii6  venoo, 
anô the l i t t l e  jokep o f Goverment o f f ic e # ,
G a r lie r 'e  fofA er 3̂ a lt lo h ,  a cavalry  o f f io e r ,  vae In
I te  laoh o f r e a p o n a lb lllty  ànf I to  rou tine very o u ^
,llhe\:Kay^rtef;' anf .h e , .too^ ,
regretted  .h ie ,o l f  ilfe ..:lh » .re(^ ett0^ ..
.: ',:th e  6 1 1 #  o f  #ahre ahiii èp#ré on a 'f ln e  à fter^  
noon, the bariaok room v ltt lo la m a , the giriB :
, .. -of garr leon \to#n e .^ .,. ;/l%.',
The foTAer anO tree e n t oeoiij^ tlone o f theo# men are elgwi,
n lf lo a n t  in  th e ir  oonnotatlone o f woetetn o iv ll ly a t lo n *
fo r  they In o lu fe  the m ilita r y , the govofnment c l t l l
oerv lcc  antVhuslneeR o f th e  moot far-rehchlng. port,
:: ■■- ' .. " ■■■■■■■■
0 exp lo ita tion *  . #oreover^ th e  two huelne.ee#
mliltary/g^Toi^m^nt men anprôach the e x p lo ita tio n  of the
10, f ,  91.
1 1 . e , 9?*
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Congo with the, fame nalye confluence In enorepe 
that motivated when he cane to Samblr. Xaye'te
and C a r lier , th e n ,- l ik e  Wtllemf and Almayer, can be con- 
eldered  eywholie o f  weetern men nnaccoainted w ith the 
dark p o t e n t ia l i t ie s  o f th e ir  nature, who co n fid en tly  
n lace tniemBelyea w ithout th^ bonnde o f th e ir  njrotertinp  
^ c iv il iz a t io n .
.'.'Develonmeht o f . fheme; -
, ' "They w i l l  form 'themeêlVee there."  one o f . the old'
emnloyéêe t e l l e  th e  Mànarlng d ir e c to r  o f the Great C lylr  
llzlnghCo^nany a f te r  the two w hite ren have been landed 
a t the leo la ted  tradlni;; poet f a f  up the Congo. Thé 
remark le  Iro n ic , fo r  the theme o f "An (h$troet o f  Pro­
gress'^ le  the degeneration  o f Carl1er and K&ycrté when 
th ey  no longer have CCClety to  hold them upright..■'Their 
f l r e t  Imprenrton o f  f th la  want and dark country"!Is loner  
. ' l ln e e c  and Inaeowrlty in  th e  fa ce  .of./."a' Wlldernéer render 
more etran^ ,^  inComorehenclble by the %pçterlonf 
gllmnmee o f the vlgoronr l i f e  I t  tx)ntalhed;f Conrad, ,
commehtlng on t h e ir  Inadequacy to  endure In t h is  w lld ér -  
ne<?p, .d efines th ^ lr  p o sitio n  c le a r ly . In fa c t  too c le a r ly  
and too  e x T )llc itly --a r  I f  ; he w ish ed -to ray, "See, th is  - 
1* the thepe o f the s to ry , and, when d a r lle r  and Kayerts
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ay# ^aetrpyeA, ynn W ill im^erstaTX* "
few .men r e a lly #  th e ir  l i f e / t h e  very eppenPe
o f  theilr Character, th e ir  xw&pahllltles anf th e ir
a iid sc ltlee ,,/a re , only th*» eyrrp'^pion’of th e ir  
W lle f  ih  th e  Safety  of th é lr  purfounAlnfre,
The 'èPttre^#* the pommopure. the P ph flfence: \
.ïhe eÎBotïonS a w  r r ln o ip le s t  every Rreat anfr: /. , :
. every IWlgnlf lo&nt thopfht ■ not to
#»#" Inf Ivï'mmï t o " %  -Bie.' crowf .':
or I te  in g i i .tn tio n s  - ane or itn  morales in  the 
\ .ho^er oF'"i t o ' ' anF o f B'e ,:Pnlnlon.: \ Ait' , .„
: "the .pont'aPt wlRi''"niîr#' -'irnmltlË@te^: #avap^èry,i '
wl'th"% lm ftlvë hature ahf  ̂.i% t«l11 ve. :nahl: .̂ hrinKS-: '
■ : "W fo im f .tro v è & ^ 'M in  th e ' fo'" ,
--' thp: #eh#'Imeht : of'- '.he i ' i^one of one* g "Vïn^, to 
the p iSar reroentIon o f the lo n elln eà r  of ona*r 
thoTi^ts^ o f ohh*e g@npatlpnRo-tp th e  nSf?at!on 
o f th# habitha^, whloh If  e e fe , th ere  le  a f f e f  
th e  a ffirm ation  pf thé ùnuêoRÏ, which lP^àn|?erot%e* 
à euiMreétlph 6 f th li^ e  vafqe, u n éo n tro llâ b le / 
anf reroip iye^  Wioee i?iSromooelng Intrtiplon exi  ̂
c ite #  the Imagination àhf t r le c  the c l v l l l r e f  
nerver o f th e  f  p p llfh  anf w iee A lik e. 1!?
Kayerto anf A a r llé r .r lln ç  togeth er in their lo n e lln e # %/-
Kayertr rannot Imagine fa r in g  the w llfornepp alone.
"The Ifea that he w o"lf, "erha'-p, have to: Wry CarTie*
anf remain a lon e, gave him ah lnwarf r h if fe r ."  *̂oon
they are c a l l in g  one another, "my goof fp llow f an/ eo-
l i c l t o n g ly  look in g  a fte r  one another*r h ea lth .
S ig n if ic a n t ly , they Ip o la te  thm aelve#  ap npch sê
p p eelb le  from th é jungle aof the h (^ léee anf try  tb  Ig^
mpre thém^"Théÿ l l v e f  l ik e  bllrwR meh a large room,
a%mre only o f what came In pontart w ith  them (ahf o f
th a t o p ly  Im nerfeetly^, W t unable to pee the geherOl
1?. f .  89# I t a l lo e  n ine.
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aopeot o f  thingB," ThO â u p e r f lc la l ltÿ  o f  th a lr  con tact
w ith the n atlvoe là  ch ârâcterlzec by Q ielr obee^rvatlohe
upon a sroup who romc to  the nutpoet' to  t r a fe  Ivory:
" P ln eah ln a lB . B rourhtanylx)ne? ,
i t  '#  not any too moon, look a t  the tw e-
' 'Clme o f  that fe llo w — th lr^  froM the cncî, I 
wouldn't caroto'cret a ■'■ninchofi th# noce fro©',
" 'hi#.' Fine, anao, "bît lape no good below the  
■:khée.; ; #oulén*t  make cava lry  men o f  them.*
Having found a m ôtiaÿ aàeprtment o f bookd anf mararlnee;
they fin d  Âofe r e a l l y  in  the aOvehtur## o f  d'^tagoan,
T?ye and F atl^ r GOflot than In th o lr  I l f #  a t the
e ta t io n . Among the mar&yi.nee tïw y f  ind one contain ing
an a r t ic le  that f I r e o t ly  ooncefme them; ;
" ■.it gpoke'aûoh o f  the r ig h t#  and dntl.ee of clvl-i- ■ 
i iz a t io n ,  o f the saorednen® of the c tV U lrlA g  
wofk, and e x to lle d  the m erits o f those who
wont a ^ r $ | r i a m r  «SÉ &5{LS2Br '
 merce to  th e  fa r x n la e e e  o f the earth . C arller  ■ "
' / And .Kayert# 'read. w^e%vd ',and;/betMih to think 
b etter  of th#%M#lv#e, C afller said one everw ' 
ing* waving hi# hand about, "In a hundred year#, 
there w il l  be oerhar# a town he%%. %ays, and 
warehouses, and b&'ràcks, and—and—b il l ia r d  
rooms. C iv il is a t io n , my boy, and Virtu»—and 
a l l . »  14 . :
F o r t i f i e d  by mi oh noble, ̂ concept Ions 'o f:- th e ir  p a r t  ■
in o lv ll ie ln c  the world, C arllef and Kaÿerte e e tt le
back com fortably to  await ; the-'.arrival of /the steamer,
13 ,' P . 93..
14. P. 9^. i t a i lo #  pilne^ Rote the e lm iia y lty  bem 
tween Willem#* and Oarller^é: dencriptlon  o f  c iv i l i z a t io n .  
In both  o f Which .commerce and.billiards abe/rthen#yt 
emphÂieieedj.:' ... .
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Qiit df the- hAweVér.'/#ÿ)ne.d^:'::^ay^ uh%ik» - .
the d o d llé  ânf i l l  conhany eranloyeen. They' are ta l l^  and 
s tro n g  anc* carry vreanons* Their oneeoh sonnc*s " lik e  
on# p f lanruagea which Ve sahetlh^
hear in  di^ane," anf̂  % flr  conga reserible those hean?
in  a üaôhouce. To these men, Makola, the r e a l master
T' /. ' :f  . . .
o f  the oa tp ost, trades the company emplôyehn for f in e
tucks o f Ivpry w hile the w hite wen sleep* when R arller
and. Kayertf fin d  what hafcola has done* they refu se to  >
have, anything; to  do with the trade*' they nthey -a sp crt,
ttiz4% over td  th e  d ir e c to r  when M  h rr lv e e .
Haîeolâ attem pts to  l i f t  one o f the heavy tusks onto th e
s c a le s ,  e a r lie r  g iv es  him a hand. Kayerts gapps a t the
extraordinary wfeittht o f the Ivoryl Boon, having vëlgh#&.
a i l  the tusks and locked them in  a shed, they r a t io n a lis e
them selves out o f a l l  r e s p o n s ib il ity  and determine to makcf
the b est o f ??akola^s inhumanity. %en Goblla^ the aged
ch ie f  o f the nptlve tr ib e , learn s ^Æat has happened, he
lam ents that the e v i l  ;■ .sp ir it  s have takep pose esc ion', o f  'L:
the w h ite  : wen* In trtith,^. E a r lier  and, .K'ayertc have',.sold
thornselvee;to Hakola, Goblla*? lament takes on added
meaning in  the, l ig h t , o f  :' ^Wtolm* c ch a ra cter isa tio n  ,.and
h i*  nromlee to  the *Zvll S p ir it  that ru le#  the/ land  fmder
the equator" th a t he would g iv e  i t  more w hite sen to p lay
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' JW In Alaaymr*m mayrlAR# mnf #&llen@»/14tlmacy 
;with thp  tw> w hite iaen--hav<- talcen th e  ;i:rrevocable
:tte^ that epeeés th*»’' to  t h e ir  complete (Regeneration,' 
nafneo é and daath^ the guarf lane^lÿ o f  àoo le ty
to  tak e care o f  tii#R^ kh ôy ttm /p rln e lp la a ,
whether llliia d p y  o r  ih)̂  e l v l l l t à t lo n  i t s  order
and n ean lngfîjlnessî '
:v . ' \  Kayezte ahd(% i^ltat ,-jftd'A6t .dleapT^mr,1^
r e 0 à ir ^  abo^^ th le  earth , th a t , eoâëhaw^ '
; th e y , f  a n e ie f  had beoome b igger  and Very e # t y *  :
'I t  ..wa#'. hot,'the ab so lu te  and durab B'olltiîd-e ■'of 
the poet that Irjpro'ered then eo m m h  ae an : In-* . .
';,. a r t ic u lâ te f e e l in g  th a t eopething frb p  w ith in  
: t%# '̂:Wam gone.
' '''i ^ e t y .  and' 1-md" % ]0e'z^  f ' i r ^ e r -
fWrii^ With t b e l r ' hearth . '~' TM'-Tmageë of' b o a tr  
tbe aewory o f  people^'llite th m ,;‘%f-men that - / 
th o u ^ t  and f e l t  ae they  need to  think and 
f e o l ,  receded Into flletance'c made in d ic t in c t ■, 
by the g la re  of Unclouded eunehl.ne. And out
o f th e  great a lie n e e  o f  t h e , m irroundlnr' 
neee. h w e ^ e n e a e  h w  #
^uroaeh th ^ : meaWr. to  draw them-
, 'to en reloo  them .>■
, "a 'W b ilo ltu d e  l iW S îs t Î M a .  fan'll t a r .  awTWls-*
y  . -r
Kayort'0 . and C a r l le r  f  e e l  th a t  th a t  p a r t  o f  them wAlëh'.hae 
k e p t / th e 'w llC e rh e ë e  from :.# ^ rin # ..:eo n tro  them;.had
been f o r f e i t e d  by t h e i r  acou leccence  to'-.KAkola, th e  s e r ­
v an t o f  th é  R y ll C p l r l t .  There lev n o th lh g  noi^- to .h o ld  
back th e  In e ld lo u s  éhcr^aehnent of:' thé../:j#igle'-e eavag-cry.
'1 5 * ÎQ8* I t a l lo e  n in e .
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brotheÿm, the two w hite men now 
be((ln to  bidker oV*T e i lg h te e t  t f iV lé iïlt j » Their 
l i f e  beow ep $héi%r<?, Kayerte^ nom inally In rharfre,
c"isels?er Carl 1er. Car”' If r  c a l lc  Kayert? a ' ■
goo^-for-nothinf: rlvlZ lA n.* They yrov y e llo #  anr "Irk#
Their rnpi^llpe a l l  h»it run out an<f the n a tlvee  réfugié
to trafc with then . 5&eh fay they e:-:oect the return 5
o f the T)oat, an^ each fay th ey  are flrap j^ ln tef# : F in a lly ,
In a ouarrel ovgr t w  luryg o f eugar. a cmarrel whleh hag
;all th'’ abrurflty of a nightn&re, Kayerte rurfyrs Carlicr#
3y k i l l l u c  a nan, Mayertp, l ik e  Pa*koltik0v In Grime and
Puhlehnent. Imagines he ha# oociety^c
moral code. He f e e le  ' #$###* 5 \
lie had plumbed in. one'Bhort''afternoon the fepthe  
of horror and fe e p a ir , anf now founf repore in  
• t h e  con v iction  that l i f e  had no more eecreta  
fo r  him; n e ith er  îmf fe a th i He hat by the corpse 
th inking; th in k ing  very a c t iv e ly , th inking very  
new thoughte. He ceemef to  h a v e  broken loose  
f r ^  hlTn^elf a lto g e th e r . Hie old thoughts, con- 
v ic t io n g , l ik e s  anf d is l ik e s ,  th ln re he reroeotef  
/  and th in gs he abhorred, aopearef In th e ir  true  
ll#%t at la s t !  Appeared cp n ten rtlb ls  nnr c h l l f i s h ,
■ false and r id ic u lo u s .  He re v e lle d  In n ls  néw 
wisdom ? A ilê  he s a t  by th e  ra n  he' had k lljied* '16.
W(%t e o o le ty  made him now appears r l f  l<M^ue; ^ e  olough
o f  h ie  o ld  s e l f  d iscarded , he re v e ls  in  the new wisdom
found Ih the r e le a s e  o f the savage w ith in  h l$ . An to
16. P.
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the roh lty  o f  mi f  leaven
no fonbtii KfkyrrtP f!pe#eéeee "vroAg-heâ^ef l û f l f l t y  
'/Hloh nay.be, obeernref: éone Iqn&tiom. " rittln fi; by
tbp e o f  thé mao he haP t i l l e d  he éonrrratu&Rteë hli&  ̂
r e l f  on hailin'" ^ounf ''neaee* anf the "hlcfhert'ViPfom,'^
w h itt l in g  a t u n e , ,f a l lp  ae leep .
Dut from the h iv er  f'cmeo the lA lP tle of the stean- 
boat to ewtürrn hlaT"*hoth fPon h ie eleen anf f̂ rpn hlr 
madnerr; .I
lie GtooC up, aav the bpfyy «mf threw 
above h i-  heaf w ith à ery l ik e  thàt o f  a nan 
who, v&lzlnr fro n a . trançé*...flhfeyhlRee^
....'IrvaireA forever in  a toBh. ^Relh! . $ * III " ;
; 17 :
Kayè]fBe hae not (feeapef from tn o  w r a l orfar o f hl@ 
noelety; ip  bounf ■; to  ,th e  v’schlnc in th^ r iv er , ; The 
eteanboat'e whig t ie  emphaelae that f  a p t ; . . ,_ '-,''.1:.':::.
f^ R reo e  w#e o a llin ^  to  Kayerte fromYthe r iv e r ,
' ; Progreee anf e lv i l iz m t lo i  anf a l l  tW ' v&rtueo..
S o e ie ty  wae ru M ir,r  to .: I tr  areon rlleh ef ' e h l l f  '
, to  cone, to he taken oare o f , to  be Inetrueteë^
: to  be Juffief, to  be confennef; i t  h a l le f  him to  
th at' rubbish hear fron which he haA wahferef 
: .away, n o that Ju et'ee  co u lf be f.one-, ,
KayTt#;.he&rf: anf unf o re to o f. 16
Releaeof froia th^ traMOé of hie naAnéec, Kâyértr heero anf
17^ P, 1 1 5 , 
16, P. I l6 i
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ünf êrptâTWW th e oà^l o f  s o c ie ty . Hic peace anf h l^ è p t  
wlpfoa van lfh  w ith  hip reçof?nltion that he hag not escapef 
of olvllia%tl@n*B m orality , h lc  own Gcpçc of 
a ^  wrpnf/. Klc c u io lf e  upon the orooG over thm 
g ^ v e  of a former expl(A t#r fymhêllTen that h ie  çurÂemëér 
, to ithë. primitive' 'wan really;'surrender to the '^-Inltlve 
:dlthin h l#A elf; he jû ^ ^ e  h le  cwn eo rr il^
- Chaptéf V
Cono&UBlon..
In  teiQg o f  » ooheroTit iw ttorn  o f  eyrAolo, 
o&rly f l o t  Ion oho*o the f lp o f t e r  ;A1(A rooultg  
when mw brwight qp iiWfer th e  ^ÿinTëlênghtp o f  
o lv ll lM it lo n  '^lace theBeOlyee In f ir e n t  oontoot lA th  nrltw  
I t lv e  p eop les. The appeMnt y lr tn e  o f th e  w hite oen^ 
orea^tef hy the^ewemde o f eo o le ty , fo e s  "ot e ta n f op 
to 't]!^  ôtranf^e, ':eava"e e iem en te \o f r tl^ lr /n a ta eo  ' 
h ith e r to  m m rero e f to  th e  l e e e i  o f  the unoonsolonp 
n ln f W t re lea sed  when th e  f  w ard e o f  ep d lety  no loh@ ^  
e x le t .  7%iaware o f what I s  he o w in g  to  then the w hite  
nen g fa fn a lly  eucr'inb to  the horror o f u*"flprlpllned. 
Ir r a t io n a l behAvlor and bepome, eeyera^llyr. an opltxm 
a d d ic t , a b etrayer , and e l a ^  d éa lerè .
in  w rk in g  out th is  themoy C*nrad need certain  
domlhaht symbole In  ̂eaph ptory, both of settin g  and of 
oharaotef. jXhe eea, from vhleh the \Â%lte trad*BB àlwEy
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pont and to  vliich %gL$h to  retturn Wien they f e e l  
the tteorpation o f  the prim itive, repreee##- %e western  
elvl% if&tlo%  I t s  orgor amA ra tlo n e lity , vhloh foeteref then 
In igwrnnoe of; certain baele^ eleaentr th eir  nature. 
The ju n g le / eeethlnc with dark l i f e  anf p%er encroaching
U' ôn the w hite men * e se tt lem e n ts , renreoontc the primi­
t iv e  aspect o f the tainf. The r iv e r , on th e tar^p. o f lâiloh a] 
the actio n  Ic la id ,  nerves ae a mynbol of the In t^ rf<»penfeno« 
of the junple and the eea, o f  the conscious anc* unronerioue 
hind , anf of the f lu x  o f  l i f e *
In each sto ry , one or two of th'» eharactern re ’̂ re- 
meht; in human terfar, .what th e  sea am* the junj^le rev,-re#. : 
sent In environm ental te r n s . In ; im ? e r  * e F o lly . ' Aloayer 
re^repente the western man anf minf, h is  w ife  the eaetém ;  
th e ir  fausfhter, thotifjh somewhat a fu sio n  o f th^ two, f i ­
n a lly  represen ts the v ic to r y  o f  the car*^ern overt the  
w eotem  « in * . In  ^  Outoayt o f  the le la n f  e .  W lllene  
rerreeentg  th e western man. Alena th e ea o tem . In "An 
Outppet p f Progreeef'*. K eyerts and r a r l ie r  represent the 
w estern nan, Makola the ea stern .
The development of th e thenc in  each o f  these stories  
phowe m ny basic s im i la r i t ie s .  Almayer, a bookkeeper 
i^ o s e  only experience with, th e  ??alay;:natives-has been 
In ;^ ^  of of & 0 » ., ppnfldantly iso la tes
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hlnm elf a n a tiv e  ^111 emn,
a le o  ohé o f  R aÿlg'e le o la te o  hlmne^f even
more tz*revo(^bly In the êàme m fttlen en t. r& rller anf
Kayè^te, xmpl^eeg 1^ a tra^lng^ ê<ÿnpanyg Iso late lAçm-
mnlvea fa r  vp lAe raaehea o f t^ e  Congo*
Saoh 4f t^eoe n@o alpo fo=x*e gone allianoo vl12i 
the prim itive people they oohBlfer lAii!̂  oun-
Aer ^enevoT 'they .Vteh*./ Almayer .mârrléA a Sulu 
n aif eh ae one of the Oonfl tlona by which he la to berone 
rich . Willeno takho a# hln nletrehp a rialay g ir l ,  with 
lAion hé le  infatnateC, In orher that he may beoohe more 
powerful in Saabir than l l n g a f K $ y e r t o  anf Carller 
aoouleeoe M Aeihhunanlty of Makola In orfer that they 
may keep the Ivory he hae recéivef in exchange fo r  their  
:employee#» . v -
'in.'-éaoh eto%3r̂ : tM e. a llla n p e  with th é  nrlm itlve-^ / 
peop le reéü lta  in  eahorflnatlbn  o f  reaeon to  Irra tio n ­
a l i t y  in  the m info 0  ̂ the weetern men. Almayer, refu sin g  
to  R]%nt the happlneoo o f h lo  fauj^^er, tu m e to  opl%ea fo r  
Oolaoo ahf tak ée a  monkey fo r  h ie  eompanlon. WillemG 
botraye the w hite men é̂%o might retnrn h in  to  ven tem  
o ly t llT a t lo n  anf a t te r r tc  to  mnfder both h ie  w ife  anf 
h lo  n le tr e a r . K aye^e enf C a r ller , the on ly  w hite men 
a t th e ir  Txàet on thé O cè^ , àmoume a n lghtnarléh  ezletenre^
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In  th e  m $rfer of G arlim r m f
I t  1@ Rpr#%x^t t h a t ;  even In  h ie  e a r l lg e t  *ork^
GonraA mà^e une o f nymbolie^ to  <;ari^ h l#  
tow&rf! th g  nàtuiW a»n an f .n o r le ty ;  a 
 ̂ whlWi 3 ^  to e h  oftoD  Tènarlçef In  M o l a t é f  yô?t* ^The 
.y ,;exi)rë#mlon là - theov  n to r lè s . o f th e  h e l l e f  tM t  o o e lo ty ,
.. -in où r .olV lll% #tionÿ fn q in a te e  tho  / i n f l ' ô . 
:reor^nâ!Kble.f:#^^^ Gooë an f .th o  haà a e t lo n e 'o f  .
i t o  nomhoMÿ t h à t  th é  Iv iifu a i toeoneg 420 fonoMfont
uron  o o e le ty  t h a t  M e  in re^ n fen r* *  lo  l ik e ly  to  b f ' '
* A loa^ trono , t h a t  helow th e  le v e l  o f  ronerlogonO et e x is ts  
à  .hum n n a tu re  p r im it iv e  an f I r r a t i o n a l  whloh R 'lct be  
-;/waBt»pedr^' . h e lp s  u r  to  n n fe ra ta n f  h ie  co n v ic tio n  In  
1898 th a t  "There In  no n o ra l l ty *  no knowledge an f no hope: 
th o re  i s  on ly  th e  oonscloofsness,-of ou rce lv ep  which f r iv e s -   ̂
us ahp tit : à, w jrlf*  th^Lt^ w hether seen  ,.|n a.-ronveac o r a  non- v , 
rave  p i r r o r ,  l e  &l]iq#e ;twrt .a  ,vMn„ ar^: .f Ip a tlh s : appearahoe.'"
., '-I
ËxûerptG from ronraf^ g Lottore 
. - to  . CanôLnghàm-93PWWL '.
' ' %, 
i^cmmber 90, 1 9 ^
lo.Nk,T4;i ï̂ét .̂  ̂ eayi-»—& maohlne. Lt 
( I  an i^vpre]^' # 3 lê n t ir ir )  ont o f a chaoE of eoraop 
of lÿpji anf "It k n lt s .  I  an h o r r lf lo f  a t
the h o rr ib le  t-'orb aoc etanf a fp à llc r , I fe»2  I t  nnrht 
to  enhroK'er^-^bnt I t  cor a on Vnittin:*, , You con* a«<’ 
fs&j: Ir a i l  r l ^ t  î ’■ I t  *c only a nùection of tlV ‘ r igh t
kint of o i l .  l e t  ue ùma t h lg ,- - f o r  'n r ta n ee ,— re lec tl& l 
o i l  anf thr u&chlne w i l l  e h lr o lfe r  a ro«t b ea u tifu l 
f e e lg n  In purple anC g o lf ,"  -4111 I t l  A las, np! You fa n -  
not by any sp eq la l lu b r ica tio n  make en ir o l/e r y  with a 
k n it t in g  *îîachlne. Anc the hort- w ithering thour t  ic  that 
the Infamoue th in g  T^e Aâfe- I t e e l f  : làaàe I tP e lf  without
. 1. f «Tean Aubry., oP; c i t . . p. f l6 .  Conraf. In 'here 
epeakipgof the unlferee*
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thonr% t w ith o u t w ithou t
ëÿ-ee, w ith o u t he& rt. I t  le  t^"aclc & Gclc€nt,«'-anf I t  . 
hae h"' '"hef,*- /^û ..cau* .t,;ih terf:& r^  w I t .  iThe- l a p t  '
drop o f b l t t e r n e e e  1& in  th f  p u r lo lo n  th a t  you can*t ever 
ana eh I t ,  l a  v l f t u r  p f  th a t  t r u t h  one ant̂ - Ir.r.iortal w’ _/'h 
I& rke lO th e  fo rc e  th a t  M&fe I t  n p rln "  In to  e a lf te n o e  
\ l t  lo  what i t  I c , —anr i t  ie 'ln <  e s trn c .tlV le l
I t  k h l t f  ur in  anc i t  k n l t f  o u t. I t  hac k n i t te d  
t i n e ,  e w e e , d ea th , c o r ru p tio n , te c r -a lr  and *11
th e  l% lu e lo n e ,--an d  nothln^r n a t t e r e .  1*11 a d n lt  jiovever 
t h a t  lo  look a t  th é  repwreeleef" rroce&e Ip aonetlmep
\amurlnr. - ,;%/
' ':\'; r-.. ,.k- ' y ,L— ' '
January  1^ ,̂ 18*î 8 
i . ,T h e  machine l̂ * th in n e r  th an  a i r  anf 'a c  evaneccent an 
& f la n h  of' l ig h tn in g .  Thé a t t i t u d e  o f cold unconcern ip  
th e  on ly  re&oonahle one. Of eô u rre  reason  ip  r ia te fu l , 
-^ h u t x É \y ^  Because i t  f c ro n c tr a te e  {to thoce  who have 
th e  courage) th a t  we, liv in p :, a re  ou t of l i f e , —u t te r l y  
o u t o f  i t .  The ^ y r te r i e e  of a  u n iv e rse  made of rro p e  i 
o f f i r e  and clodF. of mud do not concern us In  th e  l e a e t .  
The f a t e  of a h m m hity condemned u l t in r . t e ly  to y n e rle h  
from ro le  I r  not w orth tro u b lin g  abou t. I f  you ta k e  i t
to  hew&rt I t  become0 I f  you be­
l i e v e  in  lmrroveT%nt yA ?)#ùrt weep, for «kttainef 
p e r f e c t io n  must enfYlih O o lf. 6;^hnsg^s anf m ilence. In  
à  ^ Iç p à se lo n a te  view th e  a rd o u r f o r  re fo rh ^  ImrroVement, 
f o r  v i r tu e ,  fo r  knowledge an€ ev^n fo r  b eau ty  i?  only  
a  v a in  e tlcX in ^  up f o r  ap p earan c"3 , sc thoO^h one were 
anxi^uB about th e  cu t of:/;ohe*r c lo t 'ie r  1 n, a  conim hlty  
:Ĉ  blind men/.
.lifeiinowe ue not and vo foynot 'bhow li^  :-
6on*t know éveh our own th o u g h t^ . Il&lf th e  Worfc we 
upe haye ho  m panliF w hatever and o f th e  o th e r  h a l f  oaph 
man u n fe re tan cp  each worf a f t e r  th e  fa e h io n  of h ip  own 
( fo lly  and c o n c e it ,  r a l t h i e  a m y th a h f b e l i e f  e s h i f t  ( 
l i k e  m iete on th e  s h o r e t h o u g h t s  v a n i rh i  Wgrf#, once 
nronpunced* d ie :  &n# th e  memory^'of 'y e c te rd a y .l # am 
ehadoWy ae th e  hone o f tomorrow, —only  th e  B trlnR  o f ny 
■ ^latitude seems to  haVe no end. Ac onr p ea san ts  cay:. ; 
"F ray , b ro th e r ,  fo rg iv e  Ae fo r  th e  love : o f  ( lo d , Âhd 'we 
d o n 't  know 'what’ fo rg iv c n ec e  I c ,  nor what i s  lo v ç , nor 
where Oo .̂. i s .  , Ac s e t ! . .   ̂f .
% ' \  ;
. . .Y e s .  ^ood, and f i -
3 . Ib id .p b . ?F6.
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d e l l ty '. to  - ïi&t«re '; wou;1.Ô be th e  b ee t of a l l , ;  an^ eye t  erns 
eonlA be W i l t  anf m le g  e o n lf  be »af’e,^»»ifv we coulc 
o n ly  g e t riiO of eoncclonmnepf;. % a t i ^ e e  nàhklnf t r ^ l o  
i s  n o t th a t  th ey  a fe  th e  v ic tim e  o f  n m t^ i r ç . ,  i t , i s  th a t  . 
th e y 'a r e  co nr c lo u s  of i t ,  I’c be ? « r t  o f  th e  an im al-, 
k i r ^ o m  uncer th e  c o n f i t  lono o f th i s  e a r th  
but" as  soon a -  you know of your Flàvery,-. th e  nài'nÿ- the':- 
a n ^ e r , th e  s t r i f e , —the tra g e d y  b eg in s . Xe oan*t r e tu rn  
to  n a tu re , s in ce  we can * t change our nlw.ce in. i t .  Our 
re fu g e  i s  in  s t t iç j î ié l ty ,  in  drunhenheer a l l  k ihc 's , 
in  l i e s ,  in  b e l i e f c ,  in  Tnurder, t k i e v i n ", reform ing , 
in  n eg a tio n , in  con tem pt,—each nan acco rd ing  to  th e  
prom ptings o f h l r  p a r t i c u la r  d c y i l .  There i f  no m o ra lity , 
no knowledge and no hone; th e re  i r  on ly  th e  conacioheneem 
of o u rse lv e s  which d r iv e s  u0  about a world th a t ,  w hether 
seen in  a oo'^vex o r  a concave m irro r , i s  always bu t a 
v a in  and f lo a t in g  a p p e a ra n c e ..,*
 ^ b . :  : :
F e b ^ a ry ,  I 6 9 8
. . .Y o u  and your id e a ls  of s in c e r i ty  and courage and t r u th  
a re  s tr a n g e ly  ou t of r^laoe in  t h i s  ep W t o f m a te r ia l  p re -
o ccu n a tio n s . Mhat does I t  b r ln y f  . th a - t^ p 't h r /p r o f l t ?
"fhet dp ve g e t  by i t ?  Theëe (hia^tiohG a f e  th e  j ^
o f every  moral,..; I n t e l l e c t  la b 'd r^ 'P o l i t ic a l  movement. In to
4 . # m . ,  p. M9.
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th e  noh leP t c&npe, men to  ? ^ t so ^ ^ t- tn F  of t h e i r
T l*eenfar; &hf pome t̂ lihén 1 th in k  of yonrhere, o u le t ly ,  
yw* fppn to  .t.ra^i^  ./rith  y o 'ir  .cnufa(;;$, wlM) y o n r . t ^ : ' :  
l l é f p  â n f  yôW  hopeçj, ^ e r y  r fn ''e  1? t& ih tW ; anf you :
. 're.^cc' thl«" fine, e«"TouRe /hn+ o th e r  onr i f  oh* ^ere 
an f /Wie o th e r  "oof, '(-hlle th'» eame e v ll  y-)u h â te  
t e  in  bo"^h, h u t t:) D if fe re n t vorCg% ;in
t^ reA /iëy tïo a th y  * l t h  yôu th ê h  Worfs ex p rcrn , y e t  I f  
I  h&à a g ra in  o f b e l i e f  l e f t  lh  r%̂ % wo?jlf b e lie v e  you 
# ie ^ ilfe < '*  Yon a re  m ieQ jifè f by th e  f e r l r e  of th e  In '- 
pocp ib le ,^ - a n f  I  envy .yon* A lae! w3mt youw ont to  re - ' 
form a re  n o t i n G t i t ^ t i o n p , - - l t  i?  h"*man n a tu re . Your 
f& lth  w i l l  never move tha* n-iun taln , ’'o t th a t  I  th ln h  
nan k in f tn t r i n é îo a l ly  b a r . I t  i r  on ly  r i lZ y  anf row arfly ,'
: -%v yon know t h a t  in  c o v e rr i^ e  le  »very a v l l , - - * e p e o l# I ly ,  
that oruelty ro charaoterirltr of our civ111ration. Put, 
without It, manklnr woulf vanlch. *'0 r-reet matter truly. 
But w i l l  you pefctm âe humanity to  throw away ?*,»orf anf 
ahielCi -^an you oerrua'^e even '̂ e,— who write thecc worfr 
In the fulrterc of an Irrésistible conviction? Pp, I be- 
lorx; to  th ê /v ^ tcA e^^§ an ^* / a l l  belong to  ) t .  Ifo a f è  . , 
born initiated, anr rMo^oee ing yen'-r&tinnr ^lutrb the 
In h e r i ta n c e  o f fe& r anf b r u t a l i t y  w ithou t a th p u " ' ,  
v i th o u t  a  &oùbt, w ithou t ro rv in p t io n , in  th e  name o f  God.;,
.r : ; : .. j . .  '
February 0». 1899
. .  . l<*tiôwnê ee t anlma&jm#ëhé^^ Se ncchancete f-d it
&tre org&nl.geg.. Le:: crime/ ■ «£5,:.jS2â 'go■'tuition ne<
f 0," In e x is te n c e  o r^ an ie ^ ^ . La ^ c l e t ë  e e t f c s p n t l e l l e -  
ment M r ln in e lle ^ ^ o a  è l l e  n 'e x lm te r a l t  i>ag. C 'e e t  l*Aro«*
i.iLirm.ii»:irm.n!F • .iiiA*ai«^iiii«MiiaMii«iaiM*>Mnii" # '. '# #  - i i .n r ü f-iI'T i'. r  .^iiiM piiM iijmiiraiiii«i><M iiaitoP««>g*^«nij>. rttw rrttin -ir .  " ... i.:j.omiiir .....rn ra ..n r,j. ir .r f ij i i i  ■
leme aitl eacTé t o u t f —âbao]ûf^ent to u t  ce noue
abherroQ e. to u t  ee nue noue almèap. Et to u t re  t i e n t .  , 
V o ila  naâré#& l je  r e e n e c tf  le c  ex tren ee  a n a r rh le tê M - -
...^  —  O .- -  r n - r j u n .  ...m i ni.i .«. tt i  . - ï ï t i j  r  # iim i,li# ;W  .uminuj.nj.'Uiiiiilli  ...... niiiiaiiuii .#W »ur.#,Tnr. -imtnr-
"Je  eoùhÀ lte l^ e x te r r lu a t lo n  zeuf(ra le . " Crée b ie n .
C 'e e t  ju s te  e t  ce r u l  e é t u lu n . c*@Rt c l a i r . Ou f a i t  
fiec coW rom lr avec fo c  " ^ r o lc r . Çà u*en f i n i t  ""lue.
C*ect cofic^ une f o r ê t  ou ^erconne ùc co n n a ît l a  r o u te .
One.es t perçu  nencant rue I jp n  c r l ^ : "Je  e u lr  rauye. "
. .  . AuBPl. so u v e n t, je  n*:y oense v a r . Twit f lrn & r& ît. ,
v'"/I l  ne r e s t e  que l a  v e n t e . o m l r e  r l a l s t r e  e t  fu y an te  
fo n t 1.1 c e t  Im possib le  fé  f l~ e r  l* lnaK 0 .  Je ne r e g r e t t e , 
r i e n . J e  h 'e e u e re  r i e n ,  c a r  Je **an*r@ole rue n i  le
r e g re t  n i  l* e en é ran ce né s ig n i f i e n t  r i e n - à ma p c r ro n n a ll t# »; 
C 'e s t  un eRoleme r a t io n n e l  e t  fe ro e e  eue J 'e y e rç e  en v ers  •:,. 
moi«-meme. Je  tae re'-'oee X a-féf& ns. 1^1.^.. l a  reneee re v ie n t, 
l a  v ie  re^nnpence. I pc r c g re t i .  1er rouv'^nJrr e t  un f e r e r -  
..polr p lue  sombre eue l a . n u i t .-
epei*e>MMi
AnnenfIx I I  
- Ç ritiô le m  of AInayer*g F o lly
i t  a n n e a re f  In  189^, r o l i y  / I f  not
re c e iv e  miioh a t t e n t io n .  The ?î&tion*e r e v le e e r  gnmaec' ■
'tip  h ip  (’-ir^pipt w ith  th e  e ta te n e n t  th a t  *% rn#c l e  a f in e
i  / \
f l e l f  f o r  th e  p tu fy  o f nonkeye, not o f  men." The rev iew er
f o r .th e  Bookman p ra ln e f  th e  hook h ig h ly  f o r  JLte emphaele nnoi
O o e lêen t-O rien t r e la t io n e ,  which conehow m m t he c e t t l e f :
G rad u ally  th e  v e i l  In  hoinn re n t  between th e  
O ccident and th e  O rie n t, and th e  pu lnec of 
c i v l l l r e d  and b a rb a r ia n  l i f e  w i l l  "non h e a t 
in  un ison  a s  one purpose and one poal b rin jr 
men to g e th e r  an f as  knowlcc'ge of th e  conditions- 
of raarâcînd becomes u n iv e r s a l .  2
In  h is  o p t im is t ic  g e n e ra l i s a t io n s ,  t h i s  rev iew er o ffe re d  no
comment upon th e  la c k  of prom ise in  t h i s  novel of any su c h .
unison.
Most c r i t i c s  s in c e  th e  n o v e l*3 f i r s t  p u b lic a t io n  . 
h a n o t  devoted much a t t e n t io n  to  th e  Bast-W est c o n f l i c t ,  
which c e r t a in ly  i s  p re se n t in  th e  novel., Edward C rar*- 
ehaw In  perhaoe th e  most e x p l lc i ty o f  t h e - c r i t i c s  who .ig -  
nore com plete ly  any Im nortan t meaning in  Alm»y#r'*s - F o lly  ■
1 . mtlon. IXI (October %  1895) / 9 7 8 . /
? . • j#mes MacArtbwh ■ "Almaver*# F o l ly . " BookAm^y ■ I I  
(A u g u st/-16951,
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o th er  than: f  a te  o f  Almayert, -
Th(̂  book Ip ronnmrnéÿ w ith a p e r fe c tly  
foivarf loeno, with à %an who fallef. It le 
In Intention a renforln? of a nan^r obaraoter ..: the final cataetfoTghê reeultlnfr fron the '"
"flawo Ihthat ohar&Otnn. 3 . /; ^ ' / / v
cypher o r l t I r e  have peen ir  thonhPvel i4%»t the  
ran to  a w hite nan, ; ^ l l e  othere have eeen the innet#- ' 
la l ln t lR  e x p lo ita t io n  o f  the Raet* F, T. Cooper^ v r lt l^ ^  
In 191?# 2s c h a r a c te r is lt ic  of the c r lt lr r *  t*»nfe-''y tp :
paer over Alnay'er* c F p^y ag & r to fy  o f the re la tio n sh ip
between the two rao^nj however. Cooper note-' that r e la ­
t io n sh ip  In Heart o f  baïlcner*^ in  wor^p v/?;lr?': apply ar 
^ 1 1  to  Aloajirer**^ fV>llv:
I t  I s  no th lnfl leeo  th a n  a n rn re n tn cn t of th e  
o la sh in g  o f  two c o n t in e n te , a  symbol2r n l r tn r e
o f th e  inborn  antagonism  *"W0  r s e ^ n , the
w h ite  a n f  th e  b la c k . I t  n ir .tn re s  th e  n-ibtle 
^ lsln t@ # ra tl'o h  o f a % hlte m h * r m oral r ta n ln a  
unfer lAf .Ptf*#* of Aarkneoa, theilv<*l;;itl(m, 
th^ « f  AfriA&a
Cooper's a ttltn^ e towevf Heeâ't <f Daz&nees <n;Rr#ete the
8trag% e in nore than e o e ia l;  i t  Ir Inborn, Hoft erltlr**, 
however, f r e l  mnch :the name ar V. S, P r ltr h r tt , who, 
wrltlnfT er  reoem tly as 19**-?, o ta tc s  f l a t l y :
3# JOoeth Conrap. %ne AéreWA/o,f the Art of t M
P* 6 3 *:.
4 , fk>no C%ry t e l l e r s ,  p. 15.
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K&lay ohmrmbtrffJ reprfgent con- 
mblou8%y Conra^fg r#iKflng of the bloofy h is­
tory of the lelanôm^ ànP o f  tlie h lo torlca l
time at whloh he wag W riting 5
Only A lbert (h)erarf, J r . has hothoref to cxolore h lf fe h  
'  ̂ "6/
. *ôif 'h lé  en a iy e le  l e  b r ie f  anf t^noétla fa r to r y ,
:H@ .In ter r o t 0 th e  nor$l In  .teros o f llng&rC... a char- ., .
a c tc r  who a'^'peare^o ln"?fent%y #w" h a r f ly
In the n e jo f  part o f the action# Goer&rf Id ln tcren te6
In e e tA b lieh ih K .à p ey o h o lo r lô a ltlio o ry , ahf^ In. orfer-
to  fo  0 0 ,  trea to  L in^ r#  ac I f  ho e o n tlh jc f  e^Ictonoe
fr o #  Bêsoue. ..a :novel w ritten., la te r  tïian Aln&i"wr*r :
f'o iiy  .with l ln ^ r f :  am- th" oentzral flAnre. Ap an&lyrio -
.which .'fepenfn f o f  -mndh./Of. l td  .V a lif lt?  on. a character-
, .iza.t io n .# a f  e In  a la ta r , h o v el ' .'Id .lll-fonnr^ea.
"̂ e v  ata^eeman anf ^atiOT .̂ X X ili
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